
Cloudy And Cooler

Labor Bill Won f
Experts

WASHINGTON, June 13.
labor experts who

kave been analyzing the Taft-Hartle- y

bill will advise PresidentTru-
man that the measure is "un-
workable" andwill not stop a coal

trike.v
This was learned today from

efficlals who have seen the analy-
sisbut who asked that theirnames
set be used.

Key Decis
BeMade

By President
WASHINGTON, June 13. (JP) President Truman returns from

Canada today to face a seriesof crucial decisions acts

that may determinethe course of the American economy in the next
six souths.

With foreign policy matters
president must decide within the
reject Republican-sponsore-d las--
tor and tax-cutti- ng bills,

Within the next thre weeks or
less, he must make similar deci-
sions on rent "control and wool

--price supportbills, with the possi-
bility that a controversialmeasure
en railroad rate fixing also will
be laid beforehim.

If he decides to veto most oraU
f thesefive measures as many

democratshave predictedhe may
well do Mr. Truman will have
madea clean breakon domestic is
sueswith the GOP-controH- Con
cress

Hk bipartisan program on for-
eign policy remainsgenerally in
tact, despite some cracks in its
structure.But that also may facea
test if the Presidentis persuaded
later than a European rehabili-
tation progrom requires the

of a special session before
Congress meetsregularly again in
January.

Krst-o- thelist of pressingpresi-
dential decisions apparentlywill be
the .$4,000,000,000 tax reduction
blfL Democratic leadersgenerally,
expect a veto mesage on it Mon-

day, aKheugh some of them say
there is a possibility the President
may let it become law? The dead-Us-e.

for a veto message Is Mon-

day Midnight
Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman

ef the senateGOP policy commit-
tee, told a reporter there is "al-

most no chance" that Congress
would override a tax veto. That
wouldmean continuationof pres-
ent levies at leastuntil early next

'3rear.
Whetherthe Presidentsigns it or

not, the labor billappearslikely to
become law. Thereis a clearmar-
gin for overriding a veto in the
house, and democratic strategists
privately dispairof musteringthe
required one third plus one vote
to sustainin the senate.

Truman Visits

Niagara Falls
ENROUTE TO WASHINGTON

WITH- - PRESIDENT TRUMAN,
June13. (A Returning home from
Canada,President Truman gazed
today at historic Niagara Falls
and observed, in the manner of
any other tourist: -

Tm glad I don't have to go
ever then! In a barrel."

The President bade" farewell to
Canada with a declaration that
ILS. foreign policy had but one
objective peacein the world and
friendship with every-- nation.

Mr. Truman viewed Horseshoe
Falls, the Canadian Falls, after a

automobile drive around
Niagara Falls, Ont, where he was
cheered by the townspeople. He
then returnedto his 11-c- ar spec-
ial train to cross the border.

The President put a nickel in
the famous telescopeon table rock
where he stopped to view Horse-
shoe Falls.

The spray from the' falls caused
him to pull the collar of his dark
topcoat about his neck. He got a
drenching before he returned to
his car.

that of coyotes. (

Earl county trapper.
said that the take through the
first five of the year

only 29 and .two bob-

cats. The vast bulk of the catch
was along the north and westcoun-
ty lines when the predators mi-

gratedtoward Howard county.
Therehave beena few

of coyote trouble among sheep
flocks, but by "and large,dogs have
causedmore difficulty. Two dogs
operatingsoutheastof here did an

Big Spring

Advise Truman

Must

. Therehavebeen equally reliable
reports,however, that some other
presidential advisers are urging
Mr. Truman to sign the measure,

This group is said to contend
(A) that the bill does give the
government some means of deal
ing with the threat of a new coat
strike next month and (B) that
congress is virtually certain to en
act it into law in any event.

ions

temporarily in the"background, the
next few days whetherto accept or

PHONED MOLOTOV W. t(Smoky) Scaroeder,26,, raUreai
fireman, shows la the cab ef a
locomotive at Oelwein, Ia-te-

W

how he called the Kremlin by
phone and talked to Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. MolotT.
(AP--

Non-Striki-ng
.

Ford Foremen

Are Attacked
DETROIT, June 13. (JP) Tour

non-striki- Ford Motor Co.,

foremenwere beatenon their way
to work anda newwalkout hlt-th- e

Continental Motors Corp. Today

to mar an otherwise bright 'auto
industry laborscene.

Both developments came on the
heelsof a settlementinvolving 16,-0-00

strikers and a new wage agree-

ment
Dearborn police said the.fore-

men were dragged from their car
and assaultedby three carloads
of men about 6:30 a. m. while en-rou-te

to the Ford Rouge plant
Taken in a police scout car to

the Ford .first aid station were
Emll Rose, Charles Kaufman,
Ylmar Polosarriand Max Schmidt
Rose sufferedheadinjuries, Kauf
man and Polosarri face injuries
andSchmidt declined treatment

Lt LeonardSikorski said there
were at least 12 men in the three
vehicles. They fled a few minutes
before police arrived, he said, and
none of them have been identified.

Some 3,700 Ford foremen, mem
bers of the Foreman's Association
of America (independent), have
been on strike for 24 days in a
contractdispute.

KILLED IN CRASH

WICHITA FALLS, June13. W
Mrs. Eddie Cook Peterson,78, of
Electra, was killed instantly
yesterday when the car she. was
driving collided with a gasoline
truck two miles west of here.

ern Howard county the Guitar--
ranchhas experienced some dam--
age from dogs also, said Brown
rigg- -

Coyote depredations may be
predicted with reasonable certain-
ty after signs are picked up, for
the beasts follow a pretty steady
pattern. This Is not the case with
cats, for they may frequent one
area today and not return for two
to four weeks. Thy generally are
not as trap wise as coyotes,

Dogs Still Troublesome

COYOTE POPULATION DECLINES

RAPIDLY IN BIG SPRING AREA

One population decline eliciting estimated damage of $5,000 before
satisfied smiles from ranchers is they finally were killed. In west--

Brownrigg.

months total-
ed coyotes,

instances

Wlrephoto).

Work

The. labor experts are reported
to "have concluded, 'among other
"things! that the measureawaiting
Mr. Truman's decision follows
more nearly the original version
introduced by Rep. Hartley (R-N-J)

than what they called the less
restrictive measure sponsored by
SenatorTaft

Here are some of the specific
reasonsthey-cit-e as argumentsfor

1. The provision exempting work
.stoppages.resulting; from "abnor
mally :danerous,conditions" would
make it'j?ossibIe,inthelropinion,
for John L-- Lewis to bring about

WASHINGTON, June 13. W

democraticLeaderBarkley (Ky)

predicted today after a senate
minority policy committee meet-

ing that the senatewill sustain
a veto of the tax cutting bill
if one Is forthcoming.

The minority leader told re-

porters that obviously it will

be more than difficult to uphold

a veto cf the labor bill, should
PresidentTruman decide to re-

ject that measure.

a nationwide or partial soft coal

strike in mines which have be-

come "unsafe" during the 10-da-y

vacationthe minerswill, take from
June 27 to July 7.

2. "Yellow dog" contractscould
be revived under a section guar
anteeingemployes the right to self--

organization or to refrain from
organization. (Yelow dog eon--

tracts are those employers make
with individual workers pledging
them not to join a union.)

2. Industry--w I d e bargaining
would be dealt a' blow by the re
quirement that workers involved
In a contract disputevote secrety
on acceptingtheir individual em-

ployer's last settlementoffer, as
stated on the ballot

4. A provision limiting payroll
deductions for union dues after
July 1, 1948, to workers who have
submittedindividual authorizations
to the employer, could force whole-
salecancellation of contracts such
as the,vital two-ye- ar agreement
of the

5. Maintenance,of union member--'
ship could be destroyed by the
provision beWtagtkat a.nploa can
force an employerto drop an"un
wanted, member only jer non
payment-- of dries.

Forrritr Priidnt
pfNotrfJjamtipitt
'.SOUTHBEND, fail Jurii 11. OP)

The Bev. J. Hugh' ODbnnelL
C. S. C, who servedas president
of the University of Notre Dame
for six years'and was associated
with' the universlty-fo- r 'nearly; 35
years,died yesterdayat the age of
52.

Father O'DonneH, who has been
ill with cancerandseveralmonths
ago had undergone an operation,
retired as presidenta yearago and
was succeeded by the Rev. John
J. Cavanaugh. He became presi-
dent in 1940, and guided Notre
Damethroughoutthe war years.

NEW DC--S

MEXICO CITY, June 13 HT A
new Douglas DC--6 will be put on
the American Airlines' Mexico City,
Dallas, Washington, New York run
Monday.

My TfM Auotiated Pmi
It's Friday 13th and Jimmy

Spears of Hillsboro is in bed,-- as
usual The Hillsboro man has tak-

en to bed every Friday 13th for
the last 37 years except twice
when he forgot the date. Both
times he had trouble.

But Corinne Parker of Fort
Arthur isn't superstititous. She
is 13 years old' today, and cele
bratedher birthday by breakinga
mirror, spilling salt, walking un
der a ladder, and receiving a
black cat as a present

In Midland, Manager Harold
Webb of, the Midland Indians
tried hard to delay a baseball
game with Big Spring so it would
end on Friday 13th. Midland was
trailing badly, and Webb figured
maybe Friday 13th might change
the home team's luck. He failed,
however, and the game endedjust
before midnight with Big Spring
winning 0-- 0.

Hillsboro, which is very Friday
13th-conscio-us because of Jimmy
Spearsand his highly publicized
superstition, reported the follow
ing:

James Garrison isn't worried,
although he admits his name has
exactly 13 letters in it

Thirteens figure in other ways:
The Texas Power and Light com.
pany just skips, the number 13 on
both its consumer recordsand the
payroll list Robert Browning is
customer No. 13 on the water de-

partment list Frank Orenbaunis
No. 13 on the gas companylist

And Joe Fields Merrow, repor-
ter assigned bythe Hillsboro Mir-
ror to check on Friday 13 angles
(and who came up with much of

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1947.

Britons Study

Marshall Plan

To Aid Europe

Empire Wants
To Know What
Is Required

-- WASHINGTON, June 13
(AP) The British embassy
has opened talks with the
State department to learn
how to put. SecretaryMar-
shall's call for a joint Euro
pean revival program into
action.

Diplomatic authorities who re
ported this today said the embassy
officials are seeking ciarmcation
of a numtter of Marshall's sug
gestions before deciding whether
to urge London to taice tne ini-

tiative in "getting the European
countries together.

These authoritiessaid the Unit
ed States is looking to Britain to
start the program rolling but has
no intention of dictating what the
next steps-- should be.

Marshall, in restatingthis coun
try's desire to promote European
recovery, declared last week that
Europe itself must lay the foun-
dation forAmerican help by draft
ing a comprehensive rehabilita-
tion plan of its own.

Marshall has steered clear of
any estimateof how much Ameri-
can and other outside help may
have to be given the continent

But Benjamin V. Choen, State
departmentcounsellor, declaredin
a speech at Long Beach, Calif.,
yesterday that from $15,000,000,--;

000 to $24,000,000,000 will be need-
ed during the next three to four
years to prevent starvation and
the "dangerof dictatorship.

Cohen called the present aid
programfor Europe "clearly insuf
ficient

Severalforeign diplomatic repre
sentatives here said privately,
meanwhile, thatthey feel the Mar-
shall program will take too long
to becomeeffective.

They said the plan makes it vir-
tualy impossible to put the pro
posals into action by fall when dol
lar crises are foreseenfor a large
number of Europeancountries.

ClinkscalesIs

New ABC Head
C. Y. Clinkscales was elected

Friday to, succeed.Ray Griffin as
presldentof"the American, Busi
nesselubJtor the term beginning
July 1.

First vice-preside-nt will be Jus
tin Holmes; second vice-preside-

Charles Staggs, and third vice--

president. Dr. H. M. Jarrett
George ZacharialrwilL serve the
organization as secretaryand I. D.
Chrane will act as sergeant-at--

arms. Board of governors will be
namedat the next session.

Installation of the new officers
will be during the first week in
July when membersqf the XYZ
auxiliary will be club guests at a
dinner at the Howard County Jun-
ior college cafeteria.

Club members voted to assist
the Rodeo Association in the sale
of store front decorations to local
merchants, Jack Thompson was
named chairman of the promotion
committee.

sBBBaBHBBBKrKB'viBBH

IN' BED TODAY Jimmy Spears
who lives eastof Hillsboro, Is In
bed today, just as he hat been
every Friday 13th for the past
31 years, with only two excep-
tions. (Bad luck both times).
More about Spearson today'sEd-

itorial page. (W) Photo).

the above), suddenly found to his
admitted horror that for the past
four years his telephone number
has been724-- which adds up to
13

Friday 13th: Some Are
Worried, SomeAre Not

DAILY

NEW B-5- 0 BOMBER LEAVES FACTORY This new B--
50 bomber, its Ugh verHcal tall MM J

clear factory doors, rolls from the Seattle plant of the Boeinr Aircraft company, the first of 133 or-

dered by the Army Air Forces. (AP Wlrephoto).

Smalj Nations

Rap Big Five

LAKE SUCCESS. June 13. V- -

Col. W. R. Hodgson of Australia
led a small nation attack today

in.t a his rawer failure to
break a 60-da- deadlock between
the Unltea states ana rtussia uu
a basic working plan for world
disarmament

He told the United Nations com
.i,iinn rm conventional armaJ "

ments that the major powers had
only delayed the group's work
when they were given problems
to settle among themselves.

WTiilo ritir!zinff the BIb Five
hnw to tackle

alsodrew
attentionto its zauure to agreeoo
a governor for the mtemauonai

ol Mti? nt Tripiite.
"We are back where we started

tmm in this commission. the
Australian laid. "It is a SUTPriS- -
im) hut true thine that you have
a great power auDmuung a pro-
posal and another major power

Htlntf counter Dlan."
Expressing Austrauas support

n thn tt s man for me retal
iation and reduction of armaments

nil irmoH forces, he urged the
commission to get on with the job
which the major powers naa iauea
to accomplish.

ThP BI Five was Riven the task
of reconciling Russian and Am-

ericanviews on disarmamentprin-.ini- o

iat Anrtl. hut reDorted back
to the commission a week ago that
it had failed.

The major powers were Depu
tized as a special subcommission
to work out the differences be-

cause their concurrence is a pre-

requisite to any settlementof the
arms question.

Claims Confession
Made Under Duress

NACOGDOCHES, June 13. UP)

of blonde Dorothy Stokes, 23,

The "Buttermilk Poisoning" trial
th murder in the death

of her sister-in-la- is. expected to
go to the jury late toaay.

In two hours of testimony yester-
day, Mrs. Stokes denied all ac-

cusations.
She said the signatureon a con-

fession which she allegedly made
was "forced."

Defense Attorney Hosea L. Ed-Yirr-

aekpH the defendant. "Did
you poison Doriene Garrett?" the
slain woman.

"I did not." the Garrison, Texas
mother replied.

She supported a previous de-

fense contention that the confess
ion was signed underduress.

Nagy On His Way
To United States
By Tht AuocUttd Pmt

Ference Nagy, deposed by the
communists as premier of Hun-
gary, was en route to the United
Statestoday in what diplomats said
apparentlywas an effort to draw
attenlon of the U. S. public to
events in that Central European
public.

The United Statesaccused Rus
sia earlier this week of "a most
flagrant Interference In Hungar
ian affairs in the alignmentwhich
placed the communists, who polled
17 per cent of the last free vote,
in charge.

Big Crowd At Rodeo
LUBBOCK, June 12. OR More

than 9,000 persons jammed into
Texas Tech stadium here last
night for the second performance
of the American Business Club's
benefit rodeo. Two more perfor
mances, tonight and tomorrow
night, are scheduled. Cowboy Mov-

ie Star Gene Autry is star of the
show.

HERALD

SharpCut Voted In

U. S.

Disagreement

AgencyFunds

St. Louis Tied Up

By TransitStrike
ST. LOUIS, June 13. UP) Virtually everything on wheels that

would run was pressedinto service todayas thousands of St Louisiana

sought a way to get to' their Jobsafter an early morning strike of street

car and bus operatorstied up public transportationin the St Louis

aeaof more than 1,000,000 population.
Family automobiles, ancient jalopies whose lives have been pro

longed by the dearth of new cars
and all available taxlcabs jammed
main thoroughfares, snarling
traffic at most of the principal in-

tersections.
Absenteeism ran high In the

heavily industrialized city during
the first hours of the strike which
became100 per cent effective with
such suddenness that most indivi-

duals and firms were- - totally un
prepared,

Most workers faced thesituation
in good spirits and many drivers
went out of their way to pick up
hitch-hike- rs .along the most heav
ily travelled streets.

Hardly a single vehicle reached
Its destination without picking Up

a maximum load and many had
passengersriding running boards.

No attempt was made by the
St. Louis Public Service Company
to man street cars and busses
which were clearedfrom their rout
es as soon as operatorscompleted
their scheduled runs.

The strike was voted early today
by local 783 of the AFL amalga-
mated association of street, elec
tric railway and motor coach em-

ployes. The last street carsand
busses completed their runs' at 5
a. m. C. S. T.

The St. Louis Public Service
Company, in addition to providing
service In St Louis proper, serves
most of its suburbs.

The strike vote came after un
ion membershad unanimously re-

jected the company'soffer to sign
a new wage contract on the basis
by an arbitration board.

The Missouri legislaturerecently
enacted a bill which prohibits
stripes againstpublic utilities and
authorizes the governor to seise
and operateutilities. The governor
has signed the bill but it does not
become effective until September.

TURN THE KNOB
AND SMELL SWEET

NEW YORK, June 13. W

Guests got a scent in return for
the price of a room with a show-

er at a Manhattan hotel today.
The Henry Hudson hotel in-

stalled gadgets in its showers
which sprayed guests with water
and solubleperfume of pine (for
men) and' apple blossom (for
women.) Guests merely had to
turn the right knob to smell the
right way.

High British Sources

New Super
LONDON, June 13. (JP) Brit-

ish government ministeries de-

clined comment today on New
Zealand reports concerning the
purported development of a supe-

r-secret super-weapo-n ap-

proaching the atomic bomb in
importance.

The Defense Ministry, the Air
Ministry, the War Office, the Ad-

miralty andthe Ministry of Sup-
ply all refusedto discuss stories
out of Auckland which quoted
"most reliable" sourcesas saying
researchon such an offensive
weapon was started In 1944 and
still was being pursued in the
strictest secrecy by scientists in
New Zealand, Great Britain and
the United States.

"Had the project been com

"

Today'sNews TODAY

Angeloan Wins

Acquittal In

Slaying Case
LAS VEGAS, N. M., June 11.

W Frank W. Kelchline,
old San Angelo, Texas business

man. was acquitted today by a
district court jury which tried him
on a charge of murder in the
fatal shooting of a once- close
friend, Percy R. Perry.

The Jury's sealed verdict, reach
ed at 5:40 a. m., was opened

and read before District Judge
Luis E. Armijo shortly after 10

a. m. Jurors notified the court
they had reached an agreement

six hours and 20 minutes after
receiving the case last night.

Perry, 42, a former army officer
from Detroit and San Angelo, was
killed last July 24 at El Porvenlr,
a guest ranch 17 miles northwest
of Las Vegas.

Testimony established that the
shooting came after Keichllne
found Perry and the defendant's
wife, Mrs. Mary S. Keichline, now
of Lubbock, Texas registered at
the mountain resort' as Mr. and
Mrs. Perry.

The court Instructed jurors to
deliver a sealed verdict after call
ing them from deliberations at
midnight to inquire whether they
felt an agreementmight be reach-
ed. Foreman J. T. Owen replied
that the jury then was divided
nine to three and said he expected
a verdict.

JudgeArmijo of Las Vegas limi-
ted the jury's decision to three
verdicts:

Guilty with a mandatory death
sentence.

Guilty with a recommendation
for clemency making a life term
mandatory.

Not guilty.
Keichline told the jury that Per

ry was snot wiin a .is. cauDer
rifle as they struggled over the
weapon, which Keichline said he
carried in anticipation of trouble
in event he found his wife with
Perry.

Keep Mum

pletedin time it might have play-
ed a role as effective as the aotm
bomb in the subjugation of Ja-

pan," the New Zealand Herald,
of Auckland, reported.

"Witnout discounting the ef-

fectiveness of the project as an
offensive weapon," the paper
continues, "it doesnot offer such
a threat to world peace as the
atom bomb. This may not be am-

plified further than saying that
things pertainingto it are under
control."

First reports that such re-

searchwas under way followed
the award of the rank of com-

manderof the British Empire to
Prof. David James Leech in the

.est Royal Birthday Honors list
Reports in Auckland said Leech

Eight PagesToday

130 Millions

Taken Off VA

Appropriation

Other Offices
Trimmed As Much
As 30 Per Cent

WASHINGTON, June 13.
(AP) The House appro-
priations committee trimmed
$130,884,220 from "Veteran
Administration funds today
to approving an $8,167,869,-02-7

bill to finance 33 indfrt

pendent government agen-

cies next year.
The total cut amounted to $330,-540,7- 32,

or 3.9 per cent below the
amount PresidentTruman asked.
This brought to approximately

the claimed savings of
House Republicans in their drive
to chop $6,000,000,000 from Mr.'
Truman's 1948 budget of 53V
500,000,000.'

The Veterans administration,
however, was pared only IS per
cent in getting $6,944,457,080.for
its work during the 12 months
beginning July 1.

Among major recipientscovered
by the bill are the office' of the
president not cut it. all; the
Atomic Energy commission, re-
duced 30 per cent; the Civil Ser-
vice commission, cut less than
one per cent; the Federal Com-
munications commission, trimmed
17 per cent; the Federal Power
commission, cut 12 per cent; the
FederalTrade commission, reduc-
ed almostone third; the Federal
Works agency, cut 12 per cent,
andthe InterstateCommerce Com-
mission, trimmed 10 .per- - cent

Even the president'sown budget
wa's cut receiving193,392lessthan,
the (3,470,000 it had asked.

These are the major offices fi-

nancedby the bill, and the effect
the measure will have on-- them
if the house and senateuphold' the
committee's recommendations:"

Atomic Energy commission: cut
from 8250,000,000 to. $175,000,000
but fiven the full 5250,000.000
contract authorization it request-
ed. The committee said additional
funds could be provided early
next year If shown necessary. Of
the total approved $250,000,000
was earmarked for research in
cancercontrol.

Veteransadministration : given
$6,944,457,080 of the $7,075,341,300
it had requested.The amount

In FUNDS. Pg. S, S

Flag Rites At

7:15 Saturday
Significance of the colors will b

outlined in brief addressesSatur-
day at 5 p.m. when the Am-
erican Legion and Veteransof For
eign Wars present a joint Flag
Day program on the courthouse
lawn.

Leadersof the veterans' organi
zations estimated thatthe entire
program will require about half
an hour, being timed for lowering
of the colors just before sunset

Wayne Williams is to be master
of ceremonies, talking briefly on
"Speak Up for Democracy." Dr.
C. A. Long, pastor of the First
Methodist church, will be the prin-
cipal speaker Invocation is to be
by Capt. Olvy Sheppard of the
Salvation Army and there will be
special music.

Antonio Rodriguez will sound
"Retreat" and then "To theColors"
as the color guard, headedby Neel
Barnaby lowers the flag In the
climax of the observance. During
Saturday, business houses, pub-
lic institutions and otherswho have
flags are urged to fly the colors.

had taken a leading part in the
coordination and development of
researchon the project.

The New Zealand high com-

missioner's office here, when
queried about the Auckland re-

ports, said that it had never
heard of Prof. Leech.

There was no hint from any
source as to the nature of the
project and so far as was known
only New Zealand, Britain and
the United Stateshad theinfor-
mation. A Wellington man --was
said to have presentedthe idea
to military authoritiesin Decem-
ber, 1943. This idea was said to
have been sharedwith the Unit-
ed Stales January, 1944, aft-

er which ie researchplanning
was begun.

-Secret,Super-Weapo-n?
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Gerry Rodriquez
Midland

Locals Increase f
Circuit Lead

TOMMY HART
MIDLAND, June 13.

Gerry Rodriquez made his
fourth victory of the 1947

Loaghorn league season nis
most impwMiva one as the
Bitr Snrinir Broncs blanked
the Midland Indians, 9--0, in
a. battle for "the top position
here Thursday night.

Eodriquez troubled with a sore
armthreeweeks ago,put on a styl-

ish haw before a capacity house
as the Hosses Increased the 'day
light between them ana tne moe
tn twn full names.

The koofiic Cuban boy ration
ed out three bits, all singles, ae
istnied four walks, struck out nine
and never let a,man past second
base. Inspired by his performance,
his mates playeaerrorlessosu.

Lefty Grove, Midland Hurler,
pitched well enough to win an
rdinary ame. He surrender-

ed only seven safeties. However,
Ws defense wis shaky and his
wiMness cost him ;dearly.. He

gaveup six walks, mostof them
when It hurt most.

The gratis passesaada
sandwiched around, hits by

PatStaseyandArmando Traspues--

to, enabledthe Big Springersu
pick up three tallies in the first.
They addedtwo more in the sec--

Bd oa a hit, a waiK ana a doddic
Grave settled and pitched cred

itable hall until the sixth, when
tear nisolavs nlus two hits and a
baseea balk cost him four addi--

Bobby Martin broke a brief bat-

on dsmi with three safeties
while John Alvis collected two of
MHUaad'sthree safeties.

BIO SPRXKO AB R H TO A
JaVQTt&O JO 3 0 4 1

UedtD. X 2
SetTare, m
SHMtr. n
Martin, cf
varaaa. u ..........
Traspuesto.e ..
Beetle, lb ... S 0
jtsettloacc p 0 1

Totals ..... 39 S t 3T 8
UnXJUTD AB K X FO A

3 O o 3 l
J. A 1 1r. uomt. in -

mnii w ............... D O 2
Trtaea. lb 0 13
Alris. 3 3 3 1
KUMStH. X 4 0 1
lft99 Tt ... 3 e 3
JCaon. c ... .. 3 e 4
arete, p e o

TetaJa ...i........... 39 0 3 2702
IMC torlsx 330 004 000
UMtand . 080 eeo 090 0

Sam.X. Ua&lls 2, rnact.Alrta, Rams-de-n:

mi batted In. Del Tore 2. Staser.
atarttn 2. TiroBt. Trawaeeta: two but
bit. Martin: lhrc bu hit, Del Tero; tto-
lls fease. Staser: double PUT. Del Toro
ta lfeGalo to BeiUck: earned rani. Eic
Series' ?; lelt en bases, Blsr Sprtas 9,
atfdlasd i track oat. br xodrlQiiar 9.
Otot 4: baiea on bans: off Hodrloney 4,'
Orera e: osdItu. UcCliln tad Nomas.
Xlau. 2:38.

The average length of U: S.
freight trains, rose from 43 cars
ta 1035 ta 52 care in 1945.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New asd. Used
FBTaitare

WE PICK Mr AND BCUVK
647 X. 2b4 Fheae260

For Women Who

Won't Exercise

One, two, three,bend may

seem dull to you. But
bowling pves you even

greater physical benefits,

is a world of fun, and ex-

tendsyour social life. We

invite you to play often.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Roueis

WT Goliad Gay Mitchell,

HeraldFrL, June13,1947 ft

Indians,
LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

One of the prime needsof the local recreationalset-u-p

is a community softball park, located within walking dis-

tanceof the businessdistrict.
The diamondin useat thecity park is falling into neglect

Several of the lamps"in the arc system, which has never
been especially good, have blacked,out and need replacing.
The field needs regular repair in order to remain in any-

thing approaching playing condition.
At the present time, two different leagues are bidding

for praying dates,at the park and oftimes their schedules
overlap, as was the caselast night There should be some
way to collect admissions from the spectatorsin order to
meet expensesof organized play, such as paymentof the
umpires and the purchaseof
expendableitem.

In neighboring towns, ex-

pensive softball parks have
been built and are oeing
maintained either by private
parties or by service clubs.
In San Angelo, the Kiwanis
club footed the bill .for a
beautiful lavout and since
has paid for entire structure
with gate receipts alone.

Two spent-- some

thing like 525,000 on a mushball

stadium In Midland and expect to

get their money back in a year

or two.
Slim Gabrel and several friends

went to great-- expense to give

Odessa the best in softball

rnniDment and are realizing a

nice return for their trouble.
The Junior Chamber of Com'

merce is sponsoring a league in
Colorado City and has done it
self proud with its playing field.

The' city understandably does
not feel obligatedto keepthe park
plant here In repair. On the other
hand, individualsanabusinesscon-

cerns sponsoring teams usually
work on limited budgets and can-a-ot

stand the expense,of improv
ing the project Even though,they
should feel Inclined to iieip, iney
would first have to get the city's
okay before launchingany under
taking.

A local civic club looking for a
worthwhile project to backwould
be doino the entire community
and perhaps the city government
a favor of tackling such a Job.
in the long run, the organisation
could not lose.

This departmentIs In receipt of
the following telegramfrom Hugh
Welch of SanAngelo: .

THIS IS INVITATION TO. EN
TER 11TH ANNUAL "WEST TEX--4

AS SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
IN SAN ANGELO JUNE 30
THROUGH JULY 5. ALL GAMES
AT NIGHT. WINNER GETS $250,
SECOND $100 AND THIRD $50.
MANY INDIVIDUAL PRIZES IN-

CLUDING TEN SOLID GOLD
MEDALS TO ALL TOURNAMENT
TEAM. WRIST WATCH TO OUT-
STANDING PLAYER. OTHER
PRIZES. ENTRY DEADLINE
JUNE 27. NO PLAYER ROSTER
LIMITS. BUT NO MAN MAY
COMPETE WITH MORE THAN
ONE TEAM. ENTRY FEE $10.00.

Claude Tucker, the mammoth
coolred boy who played fullback on
Frank Miller's football team'here
two seasonsback, is now holding
down third base for the Birming-
ham Black Barons.

According to his comrades,Har
ry" Dooley of Our Town could be ,

playing first base for the same
team if his feet would hold up on
him. His dogs get to barking
around the middle innings.

TEXAS ELECTRIC

SERVICE COMPANY

$6 PREFERREDSTOCK
DIVIDEND

Tie rcrchr ttntrttrlr imitni of
, 11.10 ptr ihtre on it preferred rtock

esutiadinx wu decltred br the Botrd
of Director! uoe 10. ptrable fulr
I, 147. to ttockholdcrt of record it
tit eloie of burinen lone 17. H7.

F. V7 Rociil
$erren'

Complete Service I

Electric Motors
I

Coils Repairing
Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Serrlca Mrr. PhoneH

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Waahiss aad Greastae. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Frost Ead Allcalaf EsjsipsaeBt. Wheel BalanciBf Eqsrip-sa-et

Expert Bedy Repairs.
Fall liae ef Gssaiae Chrysler aad Plyasouta.Parts. See ear
Serrfet Masarer for aa stiaute ea aay type of work, both
Urge or mull

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

jf J?s

Blanks
9--0

'EM OVER

such items as oases,a most

Rookie Blanks

Cards; Pirates

Lose,7 lo 3
Mr Th AuaciatadPraat

Billy Herman couldn't be blam-
ed if he made the entire Pitts-
burgh Pirate pitching staff walk
the plank into the Monongahela
mud. In the last 15 games since
Memorial Day, not one Bucco
starterhas gone the route-A-s a re
sult the team is
trying to knock
a hole in the Na-

tional League
cellar 'floor.

Although the
Pirateshave fail-
ed to live up to
thelr.fine spring iBHBWammmH
promise because
of their pitching
failures, the
.Forbes Field cus-
tomers remain as
loyal as ever. A Billy Herman

crowd of 32.132 Prefes
turned out last night to see the
Pirates give a good illustration of
the form they showed back east,
bowing 7-- 3 to Chicago.

Chicago advanced into a sec-

ond place tie with the idle Brook-
lyn Dodgers as a result of the
"win and the Pirates were rescued
from a lonely berth in the base-
ment by Cincinnati's 1--0 win over
St Louis. As a result the luck-
less Cardinals remained in a sev
enth-plac-e tie with Pittsburgh.

Rookie Kent Peterson,a higMy- -
publlcisedrookie who had pitched
only one Inning of major league
baseballbeforethis spring, turned
back the Birds with five hits, to
the delight of 27,075 customers.
The victory boosted the Reds into
fifth place, a half game aheadof
Philadelphia.

The two night games were the
only contests in the majors with
most of the clubs traveling. The
National League's eastern clubs
open their secondwesterntour to
day and the American League
Western clubs start their second
swing throughthe East.

New-- York's Yankees shut out
their city rivals, the Giants, 7-- 0,

with Mel Queenand Charley Wens-lo- ff

muffling the National Leag-
uers' power. It was their second
shutoutof the seasonbut as Giant
fans commented it was "only an
exhibition, the first of a best-of-thr-

charity seriesfor the Mayor
O Dwyer trophy."

RebelsMake If

Two Straight

Over Bisons
fey The AssecUUd Press

Houston'sthunderingBuffs have
been more, like lambs for Dallas,
the Rebels shearing the Herd's
Texas League lead again last night,
11-- 4, that made It two straight,
with the final game of the scries
on tap tonight

Qucntm Altlzer proved the most
effective barbertheBuffs have run
up againstthis year, the Southpaw
Dallas pitcher scattering ten hits
and collecting two doubles and
two singles in five times at bat.

While Dallas was scorning the
lofty position of Houston, Shreve-
port crept within two and one-ha- lf

gamesof the lead on a 5-- 3 decision
over Tulsa. In other games, Fort
Worth defeated San Antonio twice,
5-- 4, 2-- 1, and Beaumont thumped
Oklahoma City, 10--1.

Dallas started with a four-ru-n

splurge-- In the first Inning and
endedwith two runs in the ninth.
Between the Rebels were far from
Idle, Hal Hirihpn topping things
off with a seventh Inning home
run.

Shreveport unleased a five-h- it

attack that paid off with five runs
in the sixth inning to come from
behinda three-ru-n Tulsa lead. Joe
Berry, the-- Sports effective flre- -

Comc Out To Tht
ACE OF CLUBS

And Hear

Jim King and His
Blue Bonnet Boys

Every Saturday Night
EVERYONE INVITED

T. E. Crutchfield,
Manager
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ODESSAN, FIRST OFF Lloyd
Wadkins of Odessa, Texas,
drives from the. first tee at St.
Louis Country Club as the Irst
round of play for the U. S. Open
Golf championship got under
way. (W Wirephoto).

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LCAOUC

Odeita at BaUlnter. ppd., la 3rd.
dust itonn. .

Vernon 30, Sweetwater 7
Bit Sprint S. Midland 0

WEST TEXAS'NIW MIXICQ
Patapa at Abilene, ppd. rain
Lubbock 13. Lameia 7
CIotU 6. Sorter S

AmarUlo 5. AlbUQUerque 3
TEXAS LEAGUE

Oklahoma Cltr 1, Beaumont 10
Dallas 11, Homton 4
Shreveport S. Tulsa 3
Fort Worth S. San Antonio 4

EXHIBITION QAME -

New York Yankees 7, New York Giants
0.
NATIONAL LEAOUX

Cnlcaco 7, Plttsburth 3
Cincinnati 1. St. Louis 0--

Onlr tames eheduledj.
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Ho tames scheduled reiterdar.

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAQUE

W L ret.
BIO BPRJNO 33 14 717
Midland , 31 IS .680
Odessa 33 38 .438
Sweetwater .. - 33 37 .449
BaUlnter II 3S J91
Vernon 18 31 J40
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amartllo 34 13 739
Lubbock 38 14 r?n
Lameta .. 36 31 S53
Pampa 31 31 .500
Boner 33 38 .458
Albuquerque .. 30 36 ,435
Abilene IB 37 .413
ClOTls B 3S .HI
TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston . 37 33 .637
Sbrereport .. 33 35 .383
Fort Worth 33 38 .Ml
Dallas . ..,..r 33 30 .534
Beaumont ... 33 31 .516
San Antonio 38 36 .413
Tulsa J 36 .419
Oklahoma CUT 34 38 J87
NATIONAL LEAQUE
New York 37 IS .378'
Brooklyn 21 31 ,563
rhtrarn . 37 31 S63
Boston 37 --n .551
ClnclnnaU 34 3S .463
Philadelphia 23 38 .451
Pltlsborfh 30 38 .417
St. Louis 3B 38 .417
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit , 37 33 .374
New York , 37 33 .531
Boston 34 33 J22
Philadelphia 34 . 34 .310
Chlcaco 35 37 .481
Cleveland IB 31 .475
Washlntton 30 35 .444
St. Louis 30 36 .433

GamesToday
LONQHORN LCAQUK

BIO SPRING at Midland.
Vernon at Bwcetvater.
Odessa at BaUlnter.

WtIT TEXAS-Nt- MEXICO
Pampaat Abilene.
Lubbock at Lamesa.
Clovli at Borter.
Albuquerque at AraarUIs.

TEXAS LIAOUI
Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Ban Antonio.
Oklahoma Cltr at Beaumont.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Boston at Plubursh Barrett (1-- J)

ts Sevell C3--

Philadelphiaat Chleato Leonard (7--

Tl Borowr (6--

Brooklyn at St. touts (ntint) Tarlor
0-1- ) rs Brail (4--

(Onlr tames scheduled).
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Detroit at Washlntton (nltht) er

(6-- ts Uaiterson (4--

Clereland at Philadelphia (nltht) fel-
ler (7-- vs atarchUdon (5-- 3)

St. Louis ts New York (nltht) Banford
(1-- ts Sevens (3--

Chlcsta at Boston (nltht) Paplsh (2--

ts rerrlts (45).

League Leaders
By Tht Associated Press
NATIONAL LEAOUK

BATTINQ Slaughter, at. Louis JS5
Walker. Philadelphia .3S.

HOME RUNS-W- irt, New York
Miller. Cincinnati 12.

PITCHINO Rowe. Philadelphia7.1 .$75:
spahn. Boston 3 .Bit.
AMERICAN LEAQUE

BATTING Beudreau. ClirtltnS JS4;
DIMattlo. New York .343.

HOME RUNS Keller. New York 13:
Williams. Boston 12.

FITCHINQ Shea. New York 7--2 .77;
Hutchinson, Detroit 3 .714.

Vincent Defeats
Col-Te-x, 4 To 0

COLORADO CITY, June 13.

Leon Glenn Bredemeyer of Big
Spring scored his fifth successive
pitching triumph as the Vincent
All-Sta- rs shut out Col-Te- x, 4--

in a JayCee softball league game
here Thursday night.

Bredemeyer allowed but two
hits.

man, held the Oilers at bay the re-

mainderof the game.
The San Antonio twin bill was a

riot but an escort for Umpire
at the close of the affair

kept It peaceable.
Ferrell Anderson's homerun In

the fifth inning climaxed a four-ru- n

rally that won the openerfor
the Cats, then In the nightcap
doubles by Danny Ozark and An-

derson and Les Burge's triple gave
them the decision.

Beaumont gave Jack McKlnney
a six-ru-n lead in the first two in-

nings and he protected it well the
remainderof the game to take his
ninth victory of the year.

Joe Frazler'shome run over the
right field fence gave Oklahoma
City Its only run.

Only two games are scheduled
tonight, Fort Worth playing at San
Antonio and Dallas at Houston.
Tulsa and Shreveportget Friday
the 13th off, while Oklahoma City
and Beaumont will make up their
scheduled tilt at a later date. This
will enable Beaumont to reachTul-
sa In time for a Saturdaydate.

Two Texans,Harberf Pacing

National OpenTournament
Todd, Ransom
Shoot67's

Sf. LOUIS, Mo., June 13. W

Three players shared the leader-
ship with four-und- par 67's in
yesterday'sopening 18-ho- thrust
of the 72-ho-le national open golf
championship at the St. Louis
Country Club.

Today's le test wui mm
an orlKlnal field of more than
160 professionals and amateursto
CO odd battlersfor tomorrow s con
eluding 36-ho-le scramble.

fwo Texas products, Harry
Todd of Dallas and Henry Ransom,
Houston cift to Chicago's North- -

moor club, and long-drivi- Chick
Harbert of Northvllle, Mich., were
the oace-srttin-g trio.

A stroke behind the pacesettlng
was Bobby Locke, whose

South African national nag was
run up on the club-hou-se pole
yesterday as he tacked together
33.35.

This 6.532-yar-d course, with Its
narrow fairways and unresponsive
greens, was regardedjust up tne
alley for Locke, who has won four
of seven U. S. starts within two
months.

A stroke behind Locks were four
challengers, topped by the front--

running amateur Marvin (UuaJ
Ward of Spokane, Wash.

Other 69 shooters were Leland
Gibson of Ark-Kans- as City, Kan.,
pro from Ark-Kans- as City, Kan.,
and unknown Otto Grelner of Balti
more, who topped the national open
qualifiers and turned pro Just y.

Three
. .

strokes from th lop were
Mm 1 A

a contmeeni or live u snooiers,
Includine Ben Hosan. who learned
that putting will be a big problem
In this classic which he had never
won. '

Leadine U. S. money-winne- rs

Jimmy Demarethada 351-7- 6 and
defending champion Lloyd Man-KTu- m

shot a 77, 10 strokes off
the pace, with bleak hope of re-

peating his play-of-f win over By-

ron Neon and Vic GhezzI at
Cleveland last year.

Tabbing The Broncs
Player AB R H RBI Pet.
Pat Staser . 31S 67 81 81 .417
Arm'd Tras'to . .IBS 33 81 81 409
Bert Baez .. 71 31 SB 18 .408)
Pat Patterson .. 71 13 35 7 360
Pepper Martin . . . ..316 54 78 66 .361
Orlle Moreno . . .314 81 73 41 J40
Oaspar Del Toro . 318 36 73 47 J28
Jake UeClaln .. ..166 44 31 33 .308
Jose Clndan . . . . .. 39 15 18 13 JOS
Le anion BosUck .. . 303 45 58 48 .383
llarlo Varona . . . 130 37 35 13 .389
Andr Vlamonte ., .. 75 33 31 14 .385
James TldweU . . ..4010 .250
a. Rodrlouet .... .. 34 7 8 7 .235
Buck Doe 13 1 31 .167

Chavez, Mendosa

To Hurl Sunday
Either Alfredo Chavez or Isa

Mendosa will take the hill for the
Big Spring Tigers In their Sunday
afternoon basebnll game.with the
strongAbilene Apaches, which will'
be played In Steer park starting
at 4 p. m.

Chavez shut out Abilene several
weeks ago but Mendosa has been
a standout all season.

ForsanFavored

Over Legion9
Muny softball league play will

be resumedat the city park this
evening with the customary two-ga-

programon tap for the fans.
The 7:30 o'clock, opener finds

American Legion In action against
Forsanwhile Big Spring Hardware
and Big Spring Motor tangle in
the nightcap.

Forsan. the current league lead-
er, will be favored to edge Pete
Farquhar's crew while the other
bout is a tossup.

In thegoodold
Summertimeits

mm
Special
Engin-- Tun-U- p

Tune-o- p latjot
Adjust brakti
deansodpsck all

wheel beanosf
Replies oil filter car

detn h air
cleaner, add Irtih

KU and adjust shock
absorbers

Completely lobrtesu
chuiii

All FOR ONE LOW

9.75 ? 9.75

PartsExtra

Ask About Our "Pay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

S19 Main Phone 6S6

Lamesa,B'Spring LegionTeams

TangleAt SfeerParkTonight
American Lesion baseballteams of Lamesa and Bis Spring have

at It in an exhibition game at
time is 8:15 o'clock.--

The locals are of unknown strength. They haven'tplayed a
yet and the managementis far from set on the starting lineup.

Lamesa, on the other' hand, has already played several games.
They recently turned back Carlsbad and displayed tremendous power
abat to do It.

George'Hart is set to toe the slab for the Lamesans while Jackie
Barron may take care of the mound chores for Big Spring.

Quartet Of BS

Linksmen Enter

Hobbs Tourney
HOBBS, N. M June 18-- Four

Big Spring golfers' qualified-- for
play-I-n the championship flight of
the Hobbs Invitational Golf-- tour--'

nament, which got underwayhere
Thursday and continues through
Sunday:

The Howard county quartet are
Bill Roden, who qualified with" a
72; Champ Rainwater, J. R. Farm-
er and Oble Bristow. Rainwater
and Farmer had' 74's while Bris-

tow just made the title flight with
a 76.

Roden teess off today against
Hank Lemons of 1 Paso, who
stitched together a qualifying,
round of 74.

Rainwater will be the underdog
In his match with Alfred. Holton,
Lubbock, who had a 70.

Farmer and Bristow play each
other.

Billy Maxwell, Abilene young-
ster, won medal honor Thursday
with a four-under-p-ar 68.

Complete pairings and medal
scores follow:

Jack Williams, Plainview, de-

fendingchamp, vs. Verne Stewart,
Albuquerque, 74.

Bill Davidson, Odessa, 73, vs.
RalphNeal, Midland, 70.

Bill Bullock, Artesia, 69 vs. A.
G. Barnard,Lamesa, 74.

K. Bradshaw, Lubbock, 72, vs.
Jim Markham, Lubbock, 75.

Ben Hardin,El Paso,69, vs. Vann
Legion, Odessa74.

Jimmy Moore, Monahans, 73, vs.
Bill Breeden, Odessa, 74.

Roden vs. Lemons, 74.
O. H. Matney. Hobbs, 73, vs. E.

C. Nix. Hobbs. 76.
Bill Maxwell, Abilene, 68, vs.

Frank Redman. El 74.
George. Paulowsky. Hobbs, 73,!

vs. John G. Jackson, El Paso, 76.

'BoUJ&awWCAN

AST AT

OVER,

Bobby Feller's
D. C,

4 3 F E XT"Vi R

HAVE YOU HEARD

SECOND

grand'tastin'goodnessof GRAIS'D

PRIZE adds note of spark-
ling cheer to the day's leisure
hours. Treat your taste the
finer flavor of Better bever-

age moderation

Steer park this evening. Contest

game

Paso.

Holton vs. Rainwater.
Jim Gardner, Abilene, 72, vs.

Bob Maxwell, Abilene,
Jim Goldman, Lubbock, 69, vs

Tom Roberts, Roswell,74,
Jeff White. Jr., Lamesa, 73, vs:

Joe Stol, Hobbs, 76.
Raymond Marshall, Lubbock, 72,

vs. Tom Todd, Dallas, 75.

( OpeIIsAafred
IfDCT TU1 lDj OttlOtrOW

Enjoy the climax of the.U. S. Open
golf tourney via radio tomorrow
afternoon, on Gillette's Cavalcade
of Sports. Hear Harry Wlsmer and
Harry Nash report the excitement
stroke by stroke, direct from the
St Louis Country Club, over the
ABC network and Station KBST
(dial 1490) at four o'clock. Also, re
member,LOOK sharp! BE sharp!
USE Gillette Blue Blades with the
sharpetsedges ever honed!
Coprritht. 1947. t7 OOlette Baletr Rator
Company 308

Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to 3 Boom Units

Runyan Plumbing
505 East 6th Phone5S5

vav.h B7m Z.V.--

0 BALL A

the i r m

Lubbock Snaps

LamesaStreak
The Associated Press

Lamesa's Loboes retained third
place In the West Tex-N- w Mex-

ico League today, but their eight
game winning streak was brokea.
Lubbock turned the trick last
night, 13--7, as eight home Tarns

featured the tilt
Tht largest'crowd ef Lamm's

season 1,800 fans watched Jack
Cerln hit two home runs andthree
other Hubbers collect one each.
ThreeLamesa players parkedballs
over the fence.

In other games,Amartllo defeat-
ed Albuquerque, 5-- 2; Clovls edged
Borger, 6-- and Pampa'sgame at
Abilene was postponed beeautt of
rain.'

Keys matt at Jahnnla Griffin's

FusariBoutAired
OnKBST Tonight
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In going after his 49th straightwm
tonight, Charley Fusari, smbestea
Irvington, N. J. welterweight, facee
a. difficult assignment. He tsaglea
with tough Tony Pellone (above) of
New York in a er atMadi
son Square Garden.

Pellone is determined to Ts--
sari's clean slate.Tony is a
with a blasting left hook, tie eua
ning, strong, fast knows how to
sustain aa attack. Pellooe beaded
Billy Graham his first defeat after
Graham-ha-d gonethrough 58 boots
without a loss.

Fusari is the currenthot attrac-
tion in the 147-I-b. diviskm. For a
welter, Charley is tall and raagy. He
possessessmashing power ia either
hand, prefersbing-ban-g tactics aad
rarely resorts to fistic science.Hk
string includes 34 knockouts.

Enjoy the excitement,
Sports

over American BroadcastingCo.and
KBST (1490 your dial at 9 p. m.

And remember,
men LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
ever honed!

Hjfct. twT. aycnnm fcfr
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THROW a
SPEED OF
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prowesswas put to test in Washington,

on August 20, 1946 ... in night -- game

between the Indians and the Senators. An

Army measuring device caught one of

his pitches, traveling at speed of 145

feet per second,or 98.6 miles per hour!

Beer

to
this

of . . . tonight!
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SecondShooting

Enters Testimony
In Murder Trial

SEGUIN, June 13. The

murder trial M Dallas Husky, 39,

Kenedy stockman and trader, en

tered its fifth day here today aft
er a state 'witness introduced
surprisingnote into the" testimony
yesterday.

Kenneth .Hoean. 19. now of
Cuero, a state witness, testified
that he saw Husky's father firing

gun at Philip Loyd Ducket 89,

-- Kenedy salesman',at the same
iiuie the youngerHusky was shoot

Dallas Husky 14 charged with
murder In the August 2 shotgun
slaying of Duckett,

Hogan testified that he andhis
wife, accompanied Dy a friend,
were across the street from the
Corner Cafe, scene of the shoot
ing.

Hogan told the court Dr. X F.
Husky, a Kenedyveterinarianand
father of Dallas Husky, fired one
shot from a gun held on his. hip
into Duckettt's body. He said he
then saw Dallas Husky fire four
times.

The state witness testified fur
ther that Duckett was alive when
he reached the. victim's side fol
lowing the shooting.

In responseto direct questioning
Hogan aserted five, shots were
fired, but upon on

said lie could have been mistaken
and that four shots might have
been fired. He said the first two
shotswere so close together they
could not have come from the
same gun.

Anti-Re- d Laws

Recommended
WASHINGTON, June IS. (iV-- The

civil service committee has rec-
ommended house approval of leg
islation providing for the removal
of federal employes found to be
disloyal to the government

Its major provisions:
L All federal employes

and all applicants for fed
eral positions are to be investi
gatedto determineif any are dis-
loyal to the United States.

2. The investigations would be
conducted by the civil servicecom-

mission and the FBI, reporting
to a loyalty board composed of
five members appointed by the
president. .

Z, If the board makesa final
decision adverseto the person un-

der investigation, the department
or agency involved shall be re
questedto removethe employe or
refuse employment to the. appli-
cant.

4. If tie departmentor agency
headrefusesto comply, the board
must notify thepresident,.and on,
January 15-o- f eachyear the board"
must advise congress of the status
of caseswhich. have beenxeferred
to the presidentfor action.

Seed from a 500-pound bale bf
cotton win yield 140 pounds of
vegetableoil, 400 pounds of cattle
feed, 240 pounds of hulls and.81
poundsof linters.

Kyi mads at Johnni Griffin1. ulv

Doctor'sDiscovery
FOR FLUSHING

KIDNEYS
Backache,Ion of pep,fcttiogup nScbts,

mad hesdschfareoften causedby nothing
more thanimproper kidney action dueto
fcicen addin theurine. Kidneys re one
of Nature a ways of removing impurities
from theblood.'And whentheseimpuntiet
back co. trouble mar start.

Soif you havethesetrouble,.give your
kidneys anabladder a good Bushing out
by taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. It
works on thekidneys to flush them out,
increasingthe flow of urine to help relieve
thatexcessacidity and easethat burning
when you passwater, helpsthat bladder
Irritation thatgetsyou up nights.

Made of1 6 herbs,roots,vegetables,aed
rxilwmi, Swamp-Ro- of is absolutely non-hab- it

forming. Caution: take at directed.
For free trial supply, send'to Dept. Z,

Kilmer At Co, Ino, Box 1255, Stamford,
Cons. Or get full-fix- bottle of Swasp.
Soottoday atyour drugstore.

Every piece of equipment, ev.
ery tool, and every facility for
rendering perfect RADIATOB
REPAIR SERVICE is in this
shop. These features plus
thoroly skilled mechanics and
careful supervision mean
SERVICE that is perfectly
satisfactory.

New Labpr And Liquor Bills

Being Studied By Gov. Jester
AUSTIN. June 13. (JPh-Go-v. therewas a question involved as to in "dry" counties

Beauford H. Jestercontinued his
study today of a bill to prohibit
secondary strikes which has been
on his desk since the legislature
adjournedJt

Yesterday the governor indicat-
ed he would act on the measure
within the next few days. He said

LawmakersGet

DeathNotes
WASHINGTON, June 13. (JP)

Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ- ),

chairman of the House Un-Ame-ri

can Activities Committee, report
ed he has received a letter threat
ening him with death and has
turned It over to the FBI.

Thomas told a reporter the
three-pax-e. hand written letter
warned him ot death in June and
Rep. Rankin s), a committee
member, of deathin July.

. Thomas saidone pari reads:
J This is not a threat or warning
or bargaining. Can't bargain with
a super race. It is simply a death
notice.

The letter is signed "finis"
Latin for "end."

Thomas said the letter is of
more serioustonethan many other
"crackpot" letters that are receiv
ed frequently.

Thomas further quotedthe let- -
ten

"May I be the first in inform
you that you will be relieved of
your duties in June. In fact you
won't nave duties. Therewill be a
resistancemovement of righteous
people, white and black, that will
make any undergroundlooK silly.

vmv irri4 1 iAoeni
Rankin,would be silly becausehis
month is July."

Russia'sGrain
Helped By Rains

MOSCOW, June IS. UPi Pros
pects for a bumpergrain crop in
Russia this year were brightened
this week as heavy rains fell in
virtually every part of the north
ern, western?andsouthernU. S. S.
R.

MAt

"The first stagein the struggle
for a great harvesthas beensuc
cessfully realized in the southern
areas, Fravdaeditonauzea. in
most collective and state farms
springsowing has beencarriedout
in more organized fashion than last
year and greater use nas been
made of gy and ex
perience."

Pravdaadded thatthe most im
portant task lay ahead "the col
lection and delivery of the grain."

LIS GovernmentGets
Parking Ticker' -

PROVIDENCE. R. I. (ff) A pos
tal truck was tagged fpf illegal
parking. PostmasterRaymond A.
Creegan hoped policewould forget
the matter.

"I don't know where we would
get the dollar," he protested."We
would have to write to the first

, .Police Capt Earl F. Adams is
adamant

"If the fine isn'tpaid," hewarns
"IH take action againstthe truck
owner.

The government owns the truck.

Philadelphia Speed
Limits A Problem

SALT LAKE CITY, June 13. (JP
The traffic cop stopped the lady

and in time-honor- fashion In
quiredwhethershe knew thespeed
limit on West Temple Street

The lady didn't She Rot a ticket.
Appearingto pay the fine she told
JudgeKeva Bosone:

"A little later I asked him if he
knew what the speed limit was on
Highland Drive. He didn't and it
looks to me like someone ehta
needs a little schooling on speed
iinms.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

tin tint art for departure)
TVIIM

Eastbound
7:io a.m.

10:40 PJB.

rUnlan
North bound

0 a.m.
4:20 D.m.

1130 PJB.

Eastbound
439 ajn.
4:5 ajn.
8:13 a.ra.

ijh.
12:51'PJa.
1:06 pjn.

"424-tMn- :

8:17 D.m.
1134 pm.

Eattbeund
3:19 a--

1338 p.m.
4:is pm.
9:52 D.m.

U32 PJS.

Kastbound
939 son.
933 PJS.

Northbound
Eastbound
B34 a.m.
834 pjn.

CTJ.P TtrminaO

uses
Terminal, 313

(3REYH0UND)

nurtipiui
Crawford Hettl lids.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

Amsriean

Continental

Westbound
6:10 ajn.

10:13 a.m.
1135 pa

Southbound
(Ktrrvllli)

fir 00 an
930 sun.
1?4X Bin.
4:45 pjn.

1130 pjn,

Westbound
1:17 ajn.
330 ajn.
436 ajn.
9:30 a.m.
1:00 pjn.
4:12 pjn.
4:41 pjn.
9:15 p.a.
9:41 pjs

Wtstbound
12:46 ajn.

7:10 ajn.
11:41 ajn.
430 pjn

WMtbaund
932 ajn.
933 pjn.

Southbound
Wtstbound
12:40 pjn.
11:02 p.m.

We Have An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots
AU Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds
Shoes Expertly Rebuilt

The Finest In Workmanship

Batch'sModern Shoe Shop
.08 Xf. Third Across From Court House

whethera penalty provided in the
bill conflicted with the penalty
provided for a similar offense in
a bill passedpreviously.

Jester also indicated that he
would give a decision the first of
next week on a House bill which
would allow "wet" precinctswith

A&M To Award

26 Scholarships
COLLEGE STATION, June 13.

() Winners of 25 Texas A&M

Opportunity Award Scholarships

for 1947 will be announced at
luncheonhereSaturday.

R. Henderson Shuffler, director
of the annualprogram, said anum
ber of Texas business,professional

andindustrial leadershas' beenin
vited to the session by Gibb Gil

Christ presidentof A&M.
The awards are given through

statewide competition on the basis
of scholarship, leadership,charac
ter and need, and were started In
1946 when the A&M Association of
FormerStudentsand others offer
ed 17 scholarships.

The sponsors this year are the
Texas A&M College Association of
Former Students, donor of 10
scholarships; Jesse H. Jones of
Houston, donor of six agricultural
scholarships; the Will Rogers Me
morial Fund,two scholarships; and
one eachfrom the following: James
RobertAstin Memorial Fund,Julia
Ball Lee Memorial Fund, Albert B.
Banta Estate of Shreveport,La.;
JohnS. Redditt of Lufkin, San An
tonio A&M Mothers'Club, Wofford
Cain, SouthernUnion Gas Compa
ny of Dallas, boutnwest Reserve
Life InsuranceCompany of Long
view and R. B. Hodgson of Lub
bock.

GreekArmy Starts
Mountain Offensive

ATHENS, June13. tfV-T- he Greek
Army clamped a blackout on oper
ations in the Olympus-Pler- a moun
tain area today, 'where it was re
ported that a new phase of the
offensive againstthe guerrillaswas
underway. One informed source
said that approximately 12,000
men were engaged in the newest
operations.

The area is bounded by the
Allakmon river on the west, Khas-sl-a

and the lower Olympus moun-
tains to the south and the gulf of
Salonika on the east

Mexico Cuts' Fee
For Tourist Entry

LAREDO, June 13. MP) The
Mexican government has given
American tourists a break. The
fee for tourist automobiles enter-
ing Mexico from the United States
ide of the borderhas beenslash--

rd from ten pesosto fifty ceritavos.
in U. S. money, this is a cut from
$2 to eleven cents.

The reduction went into effect
Monday andwas orderedby a pres
idential decree.

Horse SenseOpposes
One Way StreetSign

PHILADELPHIA, June13.
A horse pulling a mail wagon on a
northboundone-wa-y streetrefused
to go any way but southbound.
The result was a traffic jam and
a curious crowd but nobody knew
the cause until a farmer in the
crowd steppedout and observed
that the sun was hitting the
street

"That horse is afraid of his shad-
ow, that's all," he commented.

He said he had receiveda de
luge of telegramsand letters both
for and against the bill "Both
sides have 'really turned the heat
on," he commented.

Jestersaid he had received
number of communications con
cerninghis approval or disapproval
of a bill which would outlaw fra
ternlties and sororities in public
high schools.

Anotherunsignedbill which has
aroused public interest is one
which would require county com
missioners to raise the salariesof
employes in counties of 60,000 to
190,000 population.

At his press,conference yester
day Jester said, he had signed
bill which changes the name of
the Texas Unemployment Compen
sation Commission to the Texas
Employment Commission. The ag
ency will continue its operationas
in the past

Oil Men Survey

Steel Supplies
DALLAS, June 13. (P) Prelim

inary reports on a survey being
made of the steel supply as it af
fects the oil industry were made
at an initial meeting hereof a spe
cial committee recently appointed
by the IndependentPetroleumAs
sociation of America.

Headed by J. E. Warren of Mid
land, the committee is mapping
plans for conducting an extensive
survey of the industrys steel short'
age problems.

The final report will form the
basis for action by the association
in an effort to alleviate industry
shortages which have retardedex
ploration and caused a bottleneck
in transportationandrefining.

A survey revealedthat consider
able oil industry equipment was
being exported. Members of the
association contend that domestic
needs for steel should be taken
care of first, then any surplus ex
ported.

Depending on load, temnara
ture and wind velocity, the pos
slble rise and fall of Brooklyn
Bridge is IB feet

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Jart Plain Home Cooking-W-.

C. Robinson
298 GSEGG ST.

FLOOR SANDING
FINISHING

mdtUoQist or all kinds el floors
a on ail noor .prooiims viuont

cost or obuiauon
BURL HAYNIE

807 Z. 12th
Phont 625-- or 371

fet BMorvortoM I

San Antonio
2 Honrs

Lv. 7:18 P. M.

El Paso
3 Hours

Lt. 10:16 A. M.

Denver
S Hours

Lv. 10:16 A. M.

C0HTIMHTAL
ir Air Mail. Akltontt. Air ffieh(,

and

Oil Field
Tradesforemen!
THERE ARE EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES

FOR YOU IN SOUTH AMERICA!

An American oil company affiliated with Standard Oil
Company (N. J.) has excellent openings for the follow-
ing experienced tradesforemen:

ELECTRICAL FOREMAN: With at least3 years'super-
visorywork in largeindustrial plants;qualified to take
chargeof field electricalwork, constructionandmainte-
nance.

GARAGE FOREMAN: With at least 5 years' experi-
ence on cars, trucks, tractors, including Ford trucks
with Coleman drive; qualified to supervise
electrical and gas welding.

DIESEL FOREMAN: With at leastS years'experience,
including Diesel equipped drilling rigs. Must be of
supervisorycaliber.

MARINE REPAIR FOREMAN With at least 5 years'
experience, preferably marine engineerticket; expe--.
riencedon heavyduty Diesels up to 500 .; quali-
fied to repair hulls of small craft

PRODUCTION FOREMAN-O- IL FIELD: Thorough
qualified field production foremanfamiliar with well
hook-up- s, pumping,etc

TOOLPUSHERSl With at least 1 year as supervisor.

Liberal salaries premium for foreign service other cash
allowances generous savings and retirementplan paid vaca-
tions in the U. S. plus travel expenses-excell- ent chances for
promotion.

Write us ttllini oi your age, educationand experience. Your
letter will be held ttrictly confidential.

CREOLE PETI0LEDM CORPORATION
Division A, Empire) State Blcfg., New York 1, N. Y.

Former Notre Dame
President Is Dead

SOUTH BEND, IND., June 13

(fl The Rev. J. Hugh O'Donnell,
C.S.C., who served as president
of the University of Notre- - Dame
for six years and was associated
with the university for nearly 35
years, died yesterday at the aga
of 42.

mm
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comfortable!
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Father who has been
ill cancerand severalmonths
ago had an
and was by the Rev.
John J He.

In 1940, and guided
Notre Dame the war

Father who was an
honor studentand athlete Notre

was to the
at Grand Rapids, Mich., his

3rd

one
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. . . reg. and slack

In fancy 10 to 12.

asssUyse

3.98
Smart white leather sandal with new
cross strap vamp. Leather soles. 4--9.

and metal O 4Q
. . .

- and

REG. 35c

Soft,
dots! sheercot-

ton
28c

2.39 ALL CHENILLE RUGS
Soft, cotton. 1
Leaf

size.

MEN'S COOL "T"
Of fine cotton with a CO
crew neck . . . short OO

L.

: :

REG. 6.39 BLINDS r
wide, D.O

long! Top with ivory
metal slats, fine

mechanism,fascia tops.

292.50
RecueecJ from 325.00 fcefc. factory

An extremely dependable115-Vo-lt A.C.

control electric

O'Donnell,
with

operation,
succeded

Cavanaugh. became
president

throughout
years.

O'Donnell,
at

Dame, ordained priest-
hood

219-22- 1 W.

reinforced
lengths. patterns.

WOMaW'S PtAYSHOE

Regularly of

STURDY

handy Oe4:e7

washable
pattern. Reversi-- leVi

ble. 22"x34"

SHIRTS

sleeves.

quality
enameled

W00-WA- POWERLITE

generator.

undergone

HERRINGBONE OUTFITS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., June13, 194T

native city, in 1921. He served at
Notre Dame until 1931 when he
was named president of St. Ed-

ward's University at Austin, Tex.
Two years later he returned to
become vice-preside- a post he
held until his appointment as

Funeral arrangementshave not
been completed.

Shirtt-Regularl- y2.29

Cut for comfort! Sizes 14 to 17;
Reg. 2.98 Pants to Match. 2.48

REG; 1.69 COTTON BLOUSES
Embroideryand ruffle 1 4 'J
trims on white cotton
blouses. Sizes 7-1-4.

REG. 1.49 SUSPENDER
SHORT

poplin shorts. 1
Navy, copen blue, tan,
brown. 3-6-x.

"101" O'ALLS REG. 1.89
8-o- z. Denim Band O'alls
with orangestitching,

1.88

Vat-dye-d

1.57
rivets. Sizes 8-1-6.

JR. BOYS' BOXER TRUNKS
Strong cotton gabar-- 1 1Q
dine in wash-fa- st solid 1 I 7
colors. Sizes from 4-1-0.

CRICKET CHAIR
SpecialPurchase!

presi-
dent.

13.45
Solid Maple frame with com-

fortable seat and back cush-

ion. 10 down.

1.79 PERCOLATOR
White porcelain en-- 1 Cft
amel, red - trimmed. JLD7
With glass top. Save!

REGULAR 39c AUTO POLISH
Wards Guardex. Cleans OQa
and polishes in one
simple operation! Pt.

SALE! AUTO TOP CARRIER
Carries anything from A

a ladder to a boat! TTti
Quickly attached. ,

64c 2'4-Q-T. SAUCEPAN
White porcelain enamel, TLH r
red-trimme- d. Hurry to 0 1

buy save;. .

WARDS ATTIC FAN 3488
Now cut-prke-dl

out hot, stuffy air, brings in
fresh,cool air.

Phont 624

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY

317H Mala Pk. US

Ktys mad at Johnnie Griffin'

JuneParade
of Values

TAILORED SLACKS .
iudgel'LewPrleedl
Mercerized twill glacis; cut for lot
ofaction. Navy, copenblue, maise.7--14,

GAY COTTONS
Reg. 4.98, now only 4.44
Colors, fabrics galore In criap,
cool styles to wear all summer,
9-1- 5, 12-1- 8.

SALE! BALLOON BDXE TIRE
Wards 'Riverside Mat' 147bike tire. 26x2.125-in- . I A I
size.

SALE! FOLDING CAMP
COTS

Hardwood legs and i OA
rails. Double-stitche-d TetU
duck cover.

HEXAGON SHINGLES
It's colorful . . . easy-to-la- y

. . . economical! 6.28
Priced per 100 sq. ft.

SALE! ALUM. OBLONG PAN
For coffee cake, ginger-- "I A- -
bread, etc. Ilx7y2".
Now sale-price-d!

'l
SALE! WALL COVERING -

CWardsprinted Enamo-Wall- !

Beautify vails now, at great savings!
Looks, cleans like tile! AW wide.

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
edict a no

Ward heti nunlHvt fa 5i t.7U.

Resistssevereweather! Goesfarther.::
hides better. Gallon 5.09



Highway Planning Bearing Fruit
Word that the statehighway depart-

ment has called for bids on 12.8 miles of
the'Big Spring -- Vincent road comes as
welcome news to lig Spring and Howard
county.

It climaxes a campaign of several
years standnig, dating back to a pro
.nouncementin favor of a connecting link
betweenBig Spring and Snyder. Original-

ly, an air-lin- e roadbetweenthe two coun-

ty seats was pretty well established in
the thinking. Routing difficulties came
up and there followed a period of debate,
which resolved itself last summer when
.the Howard County Commissionerscourt
assuredthe state highway departmentit
stood ready to build the road along the
route stakedby engineers.

Then followed' the chore of buying
right-of-wa-y, which 'consumed most of

Need Artificial
' The first day of uncurbed sugarbuy-

ing .since rationing was imposed at the
start of the war showed little deviation

from normal.
Shoppers are to be commended for

their good judgment and restraint, for
where there are not real shortagesit is
possible to create artifical ones. Even
"during war we witnessed examples.' At
one time therewas a rush on coffee when

rumors started and demandbecamesuch

that shelveswere short-stocke- d or barren.
In a matter of days othersuppliescamein
and then there was a surplus because
customers had overstocked.

The samething happenedon flour and
t

other items. Soap got the whispering

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON,- - Wl Maybe
you're a lobbyist but don't know

:
It. 1
"

You're lone If you try to In-

fluence jjour congressman, by
word or letter, to vote for or
against something.

That's your right Plenty other
private citizens do it all the time-Tha- t's

how congressmenare sup-

posed to know what the people
are thinking.

But .about once a year there's
a cry of pain In the capital
against the professional lobby-
ist, either or

Lut yearRep. Sabath, Illinois
Democrat,raged against them.
Now Senater Cain, Washington
Republican, complains.

A lobby may be an Individual
jr a groajr wanting congress-
men to do something. Lobbies
have swarmedthrough the capi-
tal for years.

To get some of them on the
record aslobbyists,congresslast
year pasteda law which said:

A personwhose main purpose
k lobbying, must register.
About 790 have registered as
professional lobbyists.

But they're just the out-in-th-e-

Affairs Of Tfit World DeWitt MocKenzh

The real news about China's
border trouble with the outer-Mongolia-

in the great western
.province of Slnklang isn't so
much that it has happened, but
that we have heard about It

It would be hard to find any-
where in the' world so vast an
area (twice asbig as Texas) so
remote, so redolent of a confu-
sion of racesand faiths, so ha-

bituated to conquest and mis-

rule or no rule at alL
The ChineseEmpire had Sink-ian- g

for hundreds of years and
sever.got It under.full control
Tsung-Tan-g, nearly a century
ago, subdued it in a campaign
which took years becausehis
troops had to plant crops as they
went along.

Even, today It takes a Chinese
official three' days by air to
reach the border region where
the trouble with the outer Mon-
golians is reported to be taking
place. ,

In Sinkiang he finds a relative
handful of Chineseofficials, mer

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Thirty-on-e years ago on a Fri-

day the thirteenthyoung Jimmy
Spearswas working on his Fath-

er's farm. Things went wrong

all day.
First, a team ran away. A

plow was smashed and a horse
killed. Young Spears narrowly
escapedInjury. Then his father
told him to chop cotton The
bov broke four hoes In a row.

"Son." said the father, 'Get
the hell to the houseand go to
bed."

Jimmy Spears did. And he's
followed that sage advice evsry
Friday 13th since then - except
twice, when he carelessly for-
got the date, went to work and
got in trouble.

Once when,he violated the
advice he paid a fancy

price for some hogs. Later, ev-
ery one of them died of cholera.
The second time he worked on
Friday 13th a piece of equip-
ment collapsed and Spears
Mcaped by the skin oT his teeth.

Jimmy fpears today is 4 7

fublA uumuusa x- - ;

ly with- a couple of condemnationsuits in
the spring of this year. Sine that time,

the job hasbeen readyfor letting.
The south section of the road, which

Intersects with the Coahoma Vincent
road, will put Vincent vastly nearerBig
Spring, especially in time and to a lesser
degree in distance. Since this, section is
particularly hard pressedin times of wet
weather,, the greater proximity of paving
will be appreciated. Scurrycounty, which
change its course on routing also, may
now be interested in following along
original lines. That, however, is a matter
for the courtsof the two counties to con-

sider. The important thing is that the
road is to be started. Long efforts at
highway development are beginnings
fruit. , t

No For Shortages
treatment, and though there more

logic to supporta shortagein tluVfield,

the supply of soapand soapproducts, with

the exception of certaingranulatedtypes,

has been adequate.
Shortages of sugar occurred during

rationing when, in the early summer, peo-

ple rushedto lay in their supplies when
canning stamps came good. Then the
slack was takenout

Any artificial shortagecan be avoided
now if people refuse to yield to the
temptation of hoarding. If-- the supply
was short enough to warrant hoarding,

there is little liklihood that rationing
would have been lifted.

Golf And Cocktail Lobbying Bad

Middle Asia PerfectTrouble Seat

Marlow

open kind. Being registered,they
can walk into a congressman's
office and say what their group

is for.
But their kind of lobbying Is

pretty crude compared with the
lobbyists.

These are the boys who:
1. Have a regular job some-

where else but come to Wash-
ington to do a little lobbying for
one special bill, andthen go home
again. .2. Work here butare too
smooth to hang around the capi-
tal. They try to do their lobby-
ing elsewhere.

For example:'X' throwing a
cocktail party for- a few friends
anda few congressmen: or may-
be playing golf with a few con-
gressmen.

Washington cocktail partiesart
endless. It's the cocktail-party-lobbyi-

that irritates Senator
Cain.

Rep. Fred Bradley, Michigan
Republican, died a couple of
weeks ago alter complaining

of the strain lhat work and
conktail parties put on congress-On-e

congressman, nqt Cain,
" talked of the cocktail party

lobbying. He said:

chants and settlers ruling as a
small.minority among one to four
millions of polyglot tribesmen,
(no one reaUy knows howmany)
most of whom have racial con-
nections in outer Mongolia or in
Soviet Russia itself.

This means trouble. Internally
and along borders. Sinkiang has
seen many revolts in recent
years,and duringOne threeyears
ago Chinese troops chased some
Kazakh tribesmen across the
lino into outer Mongolia and
Uiey used planes, too.

But it's all so far off that you
just don't hear about Sinkiang
unless things get worse than us-

ual or unless somebodyhassome
"other reason" to tell you.

As has been widely noted
Russia's other -- reason for
letting the Mongol satellite get
Involved with Sinkiang would be
part of her reactionto the Tru-
man foreign policy. It's quite
possible, as a Chinese spokes-
man says, that "this Is no ordi-
nary Incident"

years old. He lives near Hllls-bor- o.

and works for the Itasca
Co'.ton Manufacturing Company
at Itasca.

When a Friday-- 13th rolls
around, he simply tells his fore-
man two days beforethe jinxed
date that he won't1be back to
work for a couple of days. The
foreman understands.

The two days are necessary
because if Spears wentto work
on the second shift of the 12th,
he would have to start home
after midnight on the 15th.

He's so serious about not do-
ing a thing on the 13th that
he won't even cook. He says If
he tried it he'd probibly burn
the house down. So hi3 nephew
Bennie Bearden with whom
Sptiars lives, brings the three
meals to his bed.

He fears the jinx so thorough-
ly that he worries about people
having birthdays on Friday 13th.
He considers them very unfortu-
nate individuals.

So at midnight tonight red--

nn.a nurf r1nrrt If nn. final

was

"They're pretty slick. The host
Invites you .through a mutual
friend. He's here plugging for
for something. But yoa'll never
hear It from him.

"He just wants to get friendly
with you and get you to ieel
friendly toward him and toward
what you eventually find out he's
plugging."

This same congressman said
hi thinks more lobbying Is done
on the. golf links around Wash-
ington than anywhere else. How?

Pretty much the same quiet
technique used at a cocktail
party except that, oa a golf
course, there'i-- a better chance
for friendship, and plain talk.

Onecongressman, talking
about lobbying methods, said a
member of President Truman's
cabinetdid a little in a quietway.

The congressmansaid:
"This cabinet, member came

ts see me and other members
on a committee which was con-

sideringa bill he wantedpassed.
"He just dropped in, said he

had always wantedto know me,
chatted 20 minutes, and never
said what he had on his mind.

"If I didn't know the real
reasonfor the visit, I would have
felt overwhelmed by the honor.''

Meanwhile military observer!
In Nanking are rememberingthe
many Incidents In the past, and
pointing out that no matter how
serious this one is the Chinese
are in no position to do anything
about it.

A Chinese Nationalist, Maj.
Gen. J. L. Huang who Is now
touring this country, put the issue
this way in an addressat Van-derb- ilt

University:
China's civil war, he says, "is

a war against the Communist
design of world conquest I
dread to think what shallhappen
to other democracies of the
world, If one-four- th of the world's
population should turn to be com-
munistic; if one-fift-h of the
world's territory should turn to
be dominated by the Reds; and
if the entire amount of China's
vatt hidden resourcesshould be
employed by the opposite camp
(the Communists) for the mas--
sacreof the humanrace and the
destruction of humancivilization

faced, red-heade-d, unmarried
Jimmy Spearswill go to bed
and stay there until Saturday
14th. He'll sleep, and read, and'
play with his dog Spot But you
can bet your bottom dollar he
won't leave the place.

Capr. Rybicki
To Be Tried

WARSAW. (P) The district
military court announced trial
would be startedshortly of Capt
StefanRybicki, 44, onetime emis-
sary to Poland for the ed

Polish government in London.
Rybicki, once a captainin the

FrenchForeignLegion, later was
said to have actedas a translator
at supreme headquartersof the
United StatesArmy In Europe.

Specific accusations include
that Rybicki engaged in large-sca-le

operations helpingPoles to
flee this country with valuable
art objects.

Texan Takes His Jinx Seriously

''MAYIE YOU SHOULDN'T HAVE
; SUNK IT SO SOON"

Hal Boyle's Notebook

California
Los Angeles. U Footnotes on

tho folks out here:
You have to odder than odd to

attract attention In Southern Cal-

ifornia, which admits It has
more than Its share of screw-

balls.
On one crowded street corn-

er I saw an elderly man with a
face like Walt Whitman and a
beard like-- Santa Claus. He was
hatiess and clad in a pair of
slacks and wore his shirt open
at the neck.

What made me pause and
stare, however, were his big
pink feet sansshoes,sansstock-
ings. I om still country enough
to think it unusual to see a man
standing bare-foote-d on' a street
corner at high noon, but no-

body else gave him a second
glance.

He was "just another char-

acter" In a land where they say
"We've got 'em all." He'd have
to pass out dollar bills to get
any attention here.
It was pastmidnight In a small

lunchroom off Spring Street
It was crowded with people
whose faces bore the vacuous
tired look people get late at night
after too good a time.

One shabby old lady with thin
gray hair and dirt creases in
her neck that stood out like a
mud-fille- d waffle sat clone sip-

ping hot coffee from a cup
tightly gripped in both talon-shar- p

hands.She looked disdain-
fully at the other late snack-grabbe- rs

sinners all In her
eyes and mumbled In a loud
monotone:

"I was born Jn 1883. I been
living In this world more than
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Oddities
half a hundred years. That's a

Ions time. But I never smoked

or had, a drknk In my life. And

I expect I'll live another fif-

teen years too."
Nobody paid any attention to

her but the counterman.
You're a good girl, Mary," he

said, "But you're talking too.
much."

"Yep. and I'm going to keep
right on talking," she said, and
went back to her coffee.

Hard times In Hollywood have-

n't cut out all the studio cock-
tail parties. I went to .one the
other night at which the guests
wero Invited to bring Ice skates.

It was thrown by Samuel Gold-wy- n

on the set of his picture.
"The Bishop's Wife." Everybody
came but Goldwyn.

The guests were more Interest-
ing than the movie stars. One
lady sported a monocle. I re-

member also one young man.
who wore a scotch highball In
his right hand and keot running
his left hand through black ring-
let? that cascadedbehind his
ears like oil flowing down a
washboard. He said desperately
over and over:

'I've only been In love once
In my life, and I'd like to see
what It's like again."

There is a strong faith In
Hollywood in the old adagethat
"all that goes up must come
come down" particularly people
who get big jobs. The current
gag about new producersIs that
the studios use "option paint" to
put their names on the office
doors.

It's good for ninety days.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puxzle

(9. High trans-
portation

DOWN
L Front elevation

systems: X. Incarnationcolloq. I. 16H feet(L Restrain 4. Genusof the
maple tree

t. Beckoned

5. Took away
T. White poplar
L Large convex

molding
f. Specific

10. Frozen water
II. Mire
17. Pronoun
20. More sensitive
22. Disenchant
IS. Enclosure for

bees
18. Metal-bearin- g

rocks
IS. Fell In
SO. Omit In pro-

nouncing
IX. Marry
IJ. Philippine

mountain
14. Traditional tale
15. Wild animal
tS. Musical

composition
!L Surveying

devices
40. At the top
42. Select
43. Batter
45. Strike
45. Madeamistake
49. English letter
50. Time long gone
52. Sheep
51. Insect
55. Cudgel
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Bodfish Blocking Housing Bill
. WASHINGTON. Tho man who
has done moreto block the

Housing Act
and low-co- st housing is shiewd
eager.-beav-er lobbyist Morton
Bodfish of the U. S. Savings and
Loan League.

Able Lobbyist Bodfish has is-

sued a confidential bulletin to
savings andloan memberswhich
the generalpublic isn't supposed
to know about For it gives away
one of the secretsas to how he
gets legislation introduced In Con-

gress. The confidential bulletin
also discloses the fact that Sen-

ator John Bricker of Ohio has a
personalmotive behind some of
th-- j bills he has introduced on
housing loans.

After telling how Bricker had
Introduced four bills affecting
savings and loan associations,
Bodfish goes on in his "confi-
dential bulletin" to reveal this
significant fact:

"SenatorBricker, who is direc-
tor of one of our largest sav-
ings and loan Institutions,is nat-
urally a staunchbeliever in the
fundamentals of thrift and home
ownership and his introduction
of these bills carries with it an
unusual interest in their pass-
age.'

Note versatile lobbyist Bod-

fish did not mention two other
congressmen who do his bidding
as membersof the house bank
ing and currency committee.
They are: Rep. John . Riley of
Sumter,S. C, a Democrat; and
Rp. Chas. K. Fletcher of San

' Diego, Calif., a Republican.
Though relatively new congress-
men, they strangely turned up
on the Important banking and
currency committee which pass-
es on low-co- st housing bills. Both .
congressmen are executives of
savings andloan associationsand
they have voted conslsiently for
their associations and against
housing that would help veterans.
TRUMAN'S BUST

When Paul Griffith, comman-
der of the American Legion, and
Charles Keck, New York sculp-
tor, called on Harry Truman to
presentKeek's latest bust of the
president, Truman leaned back
meditatively and said:

"You know, when I was in the
senate ten years ago, I never
dreamedthat this would happen
to me that one day I would be
receiving a bust of myself in
the White House, as Presidentof
the United States."

Keck reported that thebronze
llkenes? was a personal gift to
"you and your family." It match-
es another bust thesculptorhas
made for American Legion Head-

quarters in Indianapolis. Both

In Hollywood Bob Thomai

West Point
HOLLYWOOD, GB--West Point

is going to get a big play from
the movies. Alan Ladd's "The
Long, Grey Line," andthe Davls-Blancha- rd

featurewill be racing
for first place on the nation's
screens.

Mary Plckford Is finally In pro-
duction with "Sleep, My Love,"
but her futureplans are stymied
by (1) failure o find a venus
for "One Touch of Venus;" (2)
no word from Gabriel Pascal
and G. B. Shaw on "The Devil's
Disciple". . . I encounteredGlenn
and Eleanor Ford, Ronnie and
Jane Reagan, Mark and Annclle
Stevens at Mallbu t'other night.

' They were having a steak roast
on the beach, just Kke other
folk.

Lnna Turner has the Inside
track as Clark Gable's leading
lady In "Homecoming". . Holly-

wood actors are discovering ther
gold In them thar summer the-

atres. Some of them are getting
sturdy salaries. . . Kay Kyser
plays the rose festival at Port--

Australia Wants
JapaneseTextiles

CANBERRA (ff) Australia's
main reparations claims on
Japanlikely will be for textiles,
possibly textile machinery and
whaling vessels.

An Australian textile mis-

sion Is already in Japan.
A Government spokesman

told correspondents that Aus-trla- ia

was not likely to seek any
Japanese naval or merchant
ships because Australian ex-

perts believed they would be
more of a liability than an as-

set. The Australian Govern-

ment's attitude toward repara-
tions, be said, was designed to
avoid endangeringJapan'seco-

nomic stability, and to see that
claims did not make her a bur-

den to the United Nations.

WORD-A-DA- Y

SHZ STICKS) P
HER NOSE

--ym Hi

INTRUSIVE
( Ira-trocs- iv) adj.

INCLINED TO ENTER WITHOUT

RIGHT OR WELCOME FORWARD

MEDDLESOME; INTERFERING;
INQUISITIVE

bear the Inscription: "Harry S.

Truman,Presidentof the United
States, Citizen, Statesman,Le-

gionnaire."
"The American Legion is proud

of you," said Griffith, as the
bust was placed on Truman's
desk.

"Thanks," replied the Presi-
dent 'I'm a legionnaire In good
standing. I attended numerous
legion conventions as a delegate
from Missouri."

While Truman was appraising
the bronze image, he suddenly
noticed that something was miss-
ing. The bustwas a true, likeness
In everyrespectsaveone there
were no glasses on it

"I thought you'd notice that,
chuckled Keck.

"Try these on for size," sug-
gested Truman, removing his
own glassesandhanding them to
Keck. There was a burst of
laughter as the sculptor fitted
themon thebust However. Keck
said he wouldn't consider his job
finished until the bust was fitted
out with its own glasses in
bronze. a

"I'll find a way," he assured
Truman."I had thesame trouble
with a bust of Teddy Roosevelt,
only that job was even tougher,
becauseTeddy wore pince-ne-z

with a ribbon attached."
SENATORIAL DUEL

No time is wasted cn subtle-
ties when those two politically
allergic gentlemen, Republican
Senator Bob Taft of Ohio and
Democratic SeantorClaude Pep-
per of Florida, square away.
The boys speaktheir minds with
engaging tluntness, especially
when Montana's DemocraticJim
Murray is on tap with vocal
assists for Pepper.

While the senate labor com-

mittee was considering his pub-

lic healthbill the other day, Taft
led off with a charge that the
WaKner-Murray-Ding- healthin-

surancebill, a much more liber-
al measure, was a "piece of
propaganda."

"The former chairman (Mur-
ray) always usedthis committee
as a propaganda agency to put
over the things he wanted," com-

mentedTaft acidly.
"That is utterly false," fired

back Murray. 'It is just in line
with your attitude all along."

To support his point. Taft
cited the labor control bill en-

actedthis session.UnderMurray,
he charged, the committee had
always
always "Suppressedlabor legis-
lation."

"That's not true,, asertedPep-
per, jumping into the fray. "The

Hits Movie
land. Ore., this week and it's
his first public date aside from
his radio show In severalyears.

Larry Adler, back from a
European tour with his mouth
organ, rays his most enthusiast-
ic audience was among the D.
P r (displaced persons).. . Vic-

tor McLaglen will do some trav-
eling to work for John Ford next
year. He'll be In "The Quiet
Man" in Eire and "Mr. Joseph
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Senatorfrom Ohio knows that"
"Well, it's been true the eight

years I have been on the com-
mittee," retorted the OMsaa.

The alert Pepper decided
concede point in order to
bolster his own position.

"I thank God," he parried,
"That some of us are proud
be asociated with-- the defe&M
of labor and not identified with
Its destruction."

Taft looked bored, and pro-
ceeded to the cossideratioa
his bill.
UNDER THE DOME

President Truman has finally
given the greenlight to his con
sel. Clark Clifford, to begla r
vamping the whole housing pro-
gram. It Is-- aimed at replacing
20 per cent of the nation's ob-

solete housing by 1950 . . .G. O.
P. Rep. Martin 'Hull of Wlsconsla
will demand that congress mike
a full Investigation of the Rus-
sian "hot money" scandal by
which the U. S. Army Is out
$950,000,000. It cashed Russian
occupation marks printed from
plates we had loaned Rus-
sians in1 Berlin . . . The, Kaiser
Frazer company is in
the black. . . Democratic lead-
ers be peeved at Wallace
opposition to the Truman Doc-

trine but aren't mad at another
Truman opponent in Colorado.
Although Senator Ed Johnson
was a leader in the opposition
to the Greek-Turki- sh loan, he Is
being wooed by
leaders to for
next year. Johnson, who wants
to retire, flatly refusedto do-- so'
during a long sessionwith Presi-
dent Truman's friend. Les Blf-f- ie

.Bur Biffle hasn't given up... A backstagebattle is
quietly shaping between south-
ern and western congressrata
over the bill to admit Hawaii
as a state.The real Issue: Race
prejudice.

Originally the statehood bin
was reported out of committee
with unanimous approval.But by
the time it reachedthe rulescom-

mittee, Georgia's E. E. Cox ral-
lied four votes against it In a
closed-do- or session.He-wa- s sup-
portedby fellow DemocratsHow-
ard Smith of Virginia. J. Bayard
Clarkof North Carolina an
Adolph Sabath of Illinois. Now
Texas' influential Sam Raybura
has joined them, quietly oppos-
ing the bill In cloakroom con-

versation. Carrying the ball for
Hawaii arewesterncongressmen
. . . justice department Is
opposing anAluminum Company
of American motion that it is
no longer a monopoly
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Smith of Africa" In the dark con-

tinent . . Personalopinion of the
academyaward picture thus far
this year: "Great

Janls Faige was enthusing
about role In "Romanes In
High ' For a change I'm rich,

andI don'thaveto
chase Jack Carson". . . Disc
jockeys are the talk of radio,
thesedays, with some of them
earning fabulous salaries.
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Two VisLting Pastors

To Speak Here Sunday
The Rev. Jlmmie Parks, Waco,

and the Rev. Walter Symank, Fol

tr. Ala., have beenannouncedu
urf Tuuffnnt for the Sunday

morning services at two local
churches The Rev Parkswill de
liver the sermon at the Eastiourcn
UnvHxt rhureh and the BeV. ST
sankwill speakat St Paul's Lu- -

Iheraachurch.
The Rev. Parks, who k doing

mftitata nmrir in Rnvlnr TJniversl
ty, will conductboth the morning
and the evening services at we
Xast Fourth Baptistchurcn.

TKs T?f Walter Svmank. DSS--

ter of the Lutheranchurchin Fo-l-
ey,Ala, will, speakat the 11 a. m.
divine worship hour at su. fauis
Lutheran ehurch Sunday.

Using the lessonirom John3:16--

18, the Rev. Symank will nuuo nis
umun nhntit "God' Gift of Grace
to A Sinful World." Holy baptism
hasbeenschedulealor tne regular
morning services.

Christian doctrine lectures may
be heard at 8 pjn. Wednesday at
the church.

Dr. P. D. CBrlea will deliver
a special sermon in commemora--
tioa.'ocFathersuay bundaymorn
ing at the First Baptist church.
Entitle "Wanted A Man to Stand
In the Breach. the themePistaken
from Ezekiel 22:30. The services
will be heard over KBST at 11 a.
m.

At the 8 p. m. services. Dr.
O'Brien will speakon "The World
upsideDown," takinghis text from
Acts 17:6.

Xvening worship at the First
Methodist church will begin at 8
o'clock Sunday,' to continue
through tne summer menus, in
stead of at 7:30, Dr. C A .Long,
pastor, has announced.

Dr. Long will speaken "A Dad
Who Could Take It" at the 11 ajo.
worship Sunday.

The Rev. W. R. McChire, pastor
the Church of the Naaarene,

hasannounced thathe will discuss
"Life to the Full- - at the 11 ajn.
aervice Sunday. Sunday-schoo-l will
begin at 8:45,

"Achan; the Covetous" Is the ser--
wm topic for the 8 pjs. worship.

.

-

Mrs.. Olvey Sheppard will de
liver sermonon the theme"Fath-
er ForgiveThem" at the 11 o'clock
Holiness meeting ia the Salvation
Army Citadel Sunday morning,

The topic is selectedfrom Luke
:SS.
The YoHBg People'sLegion will

eoaveaeat 6 P. M. with Max Wan
as director.

EveningCitadel servicesareset
for 8 o'clock andCapt Sheppard
will speak on "Man's .Immortal
Need" using Romans 7:24, as
his text

The Rev. JesseJ. McElreath,
pastor, will deliver sermon on
"Where Is Our Strength" at the
11 A..M. worship service in the
Airport Baptist church Sunday.

Taking Judges,16.5 as text the
Bev. McElreath hasoutlined his
topic under three major-heading-

s:

"The Strength of the Physical
Body." "The Strength Our
Character," and "The Strengthof
Our Spiritual Influence

Taking his text from Ezekiel,
3:17, Mr. McElreath will speak
en "I .Have Made Thee a Watch
man" at the 8 P. M. service.

Airport Baptist Sundayschool
will meet at 10 A. M., and Bap
tist Training union is scheduled
for 7 P. M.

A missionary Baptist churchhas
been recently organized and holds
its worship services in homes of.
th? membersunder direction of
the Rev. A. C. Hodges, pastor.

The public Is extended an in-

vitation to attendthe Sermon Sun-
day at the Rev. Hodges home,
1205 East 6th street

Rev Gage Lloyd will spea on

at the First Presbyterianchurch's
Sunday morning service.

His Sunday evening topic will
be "Parablesof Growth."

"How to Keep House For Gtd"-wl- ll

lit theSunday morning sermon
for Rev. E. I. Winters at the

of God church.
A community songfert will be

JAMES

LITTLE
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a

a

f

held at. the ehanel starting at
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Several

n quarters are slated to
be on hand.

"God the Preserve of Man" Is
the subject of the Lesson-Sermo-n

which wiu be read in all uiurcnes
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
June 15.

The Golden Text Is: "The Lord
is my, strength and my shield;
my heart trusted In Him, and 1

am helped" (Psalms 28:7).
Amnne the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Thou hast
grantedrac life andfavor, andthey
visitation hath preserved my
spirit" (Job 10:12).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also includes
the followinz nassace from the
Christian Science textbook. Science
andHealth with Key to the Scrlp--
i,ron Viw Mm TlnVer EiMv; "The

divine Mind that made'man main
tainsHis own imageand iiKeness
(page 151)

Rev. Aubrey White

New PastorAt

Wesley Church

REV. AUBREY F. WHITE

New minister in Big Spring is
the Rev. Aubrey F. White, who
preachesids first sermon Sunday
as pastor of the Wesley Metnoaisi
church, 12th and Owens St.

The Rev. Mr. White comes here
from Clyde, where he was pastor
for two years. During that tune a
15 000 educational building was
hunt and naid for. and 85 were
added to" the church membership,
51 on profession of faith. The new
minister'aere also servedat Grace
Methodist church, Abilene, for four
years. He is a graduate ot aic--
Mnrrv' college. Abilene, and at
tendedSouthern Methodist, Dallas.!

The Rev. and Mrs. White are
parents of three sons, ages four;
eight and 15.

"A Great Church" win be the
new pastor's topic at the 11 a.m.
worship Sunday. The topic win
be based on Matthew 16:18. In
the evening,, Rev. Mr. White win
speakon "The Blessednessof

Bridqe Club Meets In
Schwarzenbach Home

Mrs. H. G. Schwarzenbach, 711
Scurry street was hostessfor the
meeting of the Thursday Bridge
club Thursdayafternoon.

Mrs. Maurice Roger won high
score, Mrs. R. E. McKinney, sec
ond high andMrs. Woody Ramsey,
low.

Guests were Mrs. Earl Cooper,
Mrs. Ramsey,Mrs. Hudson Lan-
ders, Mrs. W. E. Ramsey, Mrs.
Pete Harmonson and Mrs. Nina
RoseWalker, who joined the group
for tea.

Other members present were
Mrs. James Edwards, Mrs.-Do- n

Burke, Mrs. Sonny Edwards,Mrs.
Wayne Prather, Mrs. Vance Leb-kows-

and Mrs. Stormy Thomp
son.

Mrs. C. M. Pheland.308 Prince
ton street, will be hostessfor tne
next meeting, June 26.

Jimmy Don Williams
Honored On Birthday

Jimmy Don Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Williams, was
complimented with a party on his
sixth birthday Tuesday.

Pink and white were the colors
featuredin decorations. The birth
day cake was pink and white
decoratedwith bluebirds.

Games were played and refresh
ments servedto SherryLou Coats,
Mickey Russell, Larry Neece, Ma-
rie Neece,David McClanahan. Ron--

I nie Burch, Gay Nell Lane, Kenneth
Lane. Bobbie Lou Lane. Linda Rus
sell, Charles Earl Russell, Curtis
Wynn, Rodney Johnston and Bo
Cloud.

Royal Neighbors
Have BusinessMeeting

The Royal Neighbors convened
Thursday afternoon in the WOW
hall for a routine businesssession.

Members present were Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs. J. T. Byers,
Mrs. Alice Wright Mrs. J. F. Na-bor- s.

Mrs. Oma McClenahan. Mr.
Myrtle Orr and Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Bykota ClassMembers
To HaveSteak Barbecue

Members of the Bykota class of
the First Baptist church will be
entertained with barbe-qu- e

Saturday 7: 30 p. m. at the
city park.

Membersand families are urged
to attend.

Girl Scout
Day Camp
To Organize

Official organization of the 1947

Big Spring .Girl Scout Day Camp

will be at 9 a. m. Monday.

Scoutsareto meetat the ampehi-theat-er

at 8:30 a. m. for a song

fest A meeting of counselors will

be held at 8:30 A. M. also.
--Each day's program will open

at 8:30 p. m. with a sing song

directed by RebaRoberts, Donnie
Robert1;, Jean Cornelison and Mrs
Joe Haddon.

Swlmninlg classes will be con

ducted each morning by the Red
Cross.Emphasiswill be placedon
outdoor cooking, building fires,
nature study and sketching. The
museum will be open to the group
durinjl the week.

There will be a story telling
periodeachafternoonat 2::15p. m.
directed by Billle Jean Younger,
Jorce Worrell and Pat-- Phillips.

Instructionin sketching is sched
uled each afternoon under the
supervision ot Mrs. O. N. Waters,
Mrs. Mary C. Lock and Tommie
Ann HilL

Mrs'. H. W. Smith is in charge
of the office work, and records.
Mrs. Ross Boykln will be camp
nurse. Arah Phillips is the camp
director.

The camp wil close Friday
Registrations will be accepted
through Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Crosland

Is Complimented

With FarewellParty
Mn James A. Crosland was

complimented with a farewell par
ty Thursdayafternoon by Mrs. W.
J. Garrett, 412 East Park street.

Mrs. Crosland will Join her hus
band this week in Gulfport, Miss.

Games of bridge were played
with Mrs Roy Lassiter winning
high and Mrs Buel Fox, second
high.

Mrs. Garrett presented Mrs.
Crosland with a gift

Others present were Mrs. Ben
Hogue, Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff,Mrs.
B. E. Lee, Mrs. Wayne Parrisn
and Mrs. William J. Swann of
Sterling City.

XYZ ClubMembers

Elect New Officers
Mrs. Arthur Caywood was elect

ed president of the XYZ club at
their dinner meeting Thursday
evening in the Hotel Crawford.

Other officers chosenwere Mrs.
Vernon Logan, vice presidentand
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, secretary.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. H. Canning, Mrs: Felton
Smith and Mrs. Ralph Wyatt

In games following the dinner.
Mrs. K. ,R. Swain won high and
Mrs. J. A. Culver, bingo at bridge
and Mrs. R. B. Talley, high and
Mrs. Martelle McDonald, bingo at
42.

Others presentwereMrs. O. L.
Nabors, Mrs. Harlan Choate, Mrs.
Archie Merchant,Mrs. W. C. Carr,
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. Charles Staggs, Mrs.
G. G. Morehead, Mrs. A. McNary,
Mrs. H.' C. McNabb, Mrs. Carl
Gross, Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
Woodrow Campbell, Mrs. V. A.
Whlttington. Mrs. Doug Orme, Mrs
J. D. Jones, Mrs. Choefee and
Mrs. W. B. Younger.

Visits And
Visitors

Five Big Spring couples have
returned from Buchanan Lake
where they spent a week on a
fishing outing. In the group were
Mr. and Mrs. Bemic Freeman,
Mr. and Mrs. James Evens, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Cook and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whittington
anddaughter,JamesCampbell and
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Camp
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shultz of
El Paso,Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shultz
of Midland, Mrs. L. B. Bonner of
Sweetwater andMrs. H. R. Gwynn
of Lott are visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shultz, 204
West North 2nd.

Mrs. Gage Lloyd and .children
will leave Monday for Kerrville
where Mrs. Lloyd expects to par-
ticipate in the Westminster en
campment Rebekah Lloyd is to
attend Shriner Institute during its
eight-wee- ks term while the Lloyds
are in Kerrville.

Doris Jean Morehead, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morehead,
left Tuesday for Ridgecrest N. C.
where she will attend a Baptist
Training Union encampment for
ten days.

BluebonnetClass
Meeting Is Held

Bluebonnet Class members of
the First Baptist church met
Thursdayevening in the home of
Mrs. Gene Nabors for a business
meeting. ,

Presentwere Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. John Mcintosh, Mrs. Dalton
Carr, Mrs. O. H. Dally, Mrs. D; E.
Meier, Mrs. H. M. Hall, Mrs. Win-se-tt

Nance, Mrs. Frank Timmons,
Mrs. Howard Evitt, Mrs. Gene
Combs, C. E. Sandridge,Mrs. L.
C. Hill, Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs.
F. L. Ashley.

In some parts of the United
States, lightning strikes electric
transmissionlines an average of
once a year for everymil of li&

Three Vacation Bible Schools

Have Total Enrollment Of 365
Three vacation Bible schools with a total of 65 youngpeople en

rolled today concluded their first week of activity. The Westslde Bap-

tist church Bible school endedThursday, the First Methodist closes

tonight, and the Airport Baptist summercourses will have commence

ment exercises Tuesday evening. ,

Vacation Bible schools at the Presbyterianand Assembly of God

Citadel are to continue through
churches andthe Salvation Army
June 20.

The junior department of the
Presbyterian church is doing re-

searchwork in connection with a
course in nature study. Included
in their study program have been
field tours and framing specimens
of leaves for display. Enrollment
for the summercourses is 66, and
the Rev. Gage Lloyd has.had the
assistanceof a faculty of 15. Com-

mencementexercisesare announc-
ed for 11 a. m. June 20 and a
picnic likely will be given the pre-
ceding Thursday.

The First Methodist church will
end its summer Bible school this
evening with a special program
in which eachdepartmentwill par--U

dilute. Commencement will be at
7:30 for the 100, studentsenrolled
and 50 certificatesare to be hand-
edout Some20 workers conducted
the Methodist Bible school.

Th Hiw. Donald Walker of West
Park, Ark., is guest director at
the Assembly of God vacation
BIMa ichool where 113 children
are enrolled. According to the Rev.
R. E. Winter, pastor, the enrou-me-nt

is expected to climb to 200
before the school closes June 20.

Commencement at the Salvation
Army Citadel has been listed for
11,o'clock Friday morning June
20. to be followed by a picnic for
students and faculty at the city
park at noon. Total attendanceto
the vacation Bible courses has
beenplaced at 240, with an aver--'
age enrollment of 80.

The AlrporrBaptlst church
Bihle school is continuing in

its final week with a total of 106
enrolled.

tubes. reception.

The school will close Tuesday
morning with a special servicefor
the children, and commencement
exerciseshave been scheduled for
8 p.m. Tuesday.

Faculty members include Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Warren, Mrs. F.
P. Earlj, Mrs. L. L. Easley, Mrs.
J. W. Hull, Mrs. J. L. Blair, Mrs
Read, Mrs. R. B. Covington, Mrs.
Roy Klahr, Mrs. L. Bostlck, Mrs.
Robert Smith, Mrs. A. W. White.
Mrs. Joe Myers and the Rev. and
Mrs. Jesse J. McElreath.

The Westslde Baptist churchva-

cation bible school was concluded
evening with a com

mencementceremony.
The Rev. CecU C. Rhodes, pas-

tor, estimated dally attendance
during the course at 85 persons.
Clyde Arander, educational direc-
tor, served as principal for the
faculty of 18 members.

Lynn Stanaland
Is Party Honoree

Mrs. H. B. honored
her son, Lynn, on his fourth birth-
day anniversary recently with a
party at her home, 1606 Jennings
street

Games were played andpictures
taken of the group. i

Presentwere Jane Guin, Sharon
and Larry Seals, Virginia Ruth
and Charles Morris, Linda and
Bennie Bond, Robert IsbeDj Wel-do- n

Ralney, Joe Keagle, Norris
Lee Taylor, Dale Stanaland,Mrs.
Bill Seals, Mrs. Tom Guln, Mrs.
Delia Stanalandand Mrs. S. L.
Stanaland.

You have your here Zole's. We've

Just check this page.

When buy them Zale's that Zale's

Zale's price. Save your

buying your here!

1. Handsome Banner watches in styles for
men and women. Dependable Jeweled move-
ments, gold-fille- d cases. Each $14.95

watch, stainless steel
.case. 17.jewel important service
features; stretch band. $24.75

S. 21-Je- Bulova of the Ex.
cellency group for accurate timing. Smart,
gold-fille- d cases. Each $57.50

4. for men and women in glasses.
Ground lens, shell frames. $1.25

Sheaffer pen and pencil
set. $8.75

5. Comnact battery operated portable Trav--
ler radio, case in simulated leather,

Excellent $19.95

6. Accurate quality field glasses to increase
your enjoyment of outdoor activities,
fomplete with leather case. $6.60

7. Lovely bronze finish com-
pact Elgin American.' $5.95

Famous Ronson lighter and cigarette case
in bright metal finish. $11.95

8. Schick electric shaver to give you
new shaving and Easy
to plug in any place.

9. Lady's wardrobe light weight, dur-
able lustrous rayon lining, keeps
dressesfrom wrinkling. $30

10. Men's 26-inc-h Pullman case, fine con-

struction, fabric covered with leather-boun-d

edges, attractively finished. $24.50

11. Finest quality Oris travel
clock. metal
folding case. Soft sounding alarm. $24.75

12. Princess Gardner billfold with place for
cards and photos. leather, choice of
colors. $8-1-

0

USE

TEBMS AS $1.00 WEEKLY

3rd and

Thursday

Stanaland

carrying

attractive

T

Evelyn

J. W. Mcintosh

Marriage
Announcement has been made

of the marriage of Evelyn Dees
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. T.

Dees of Austin, to JohnnyW. Mc-

intosh, of Mrs. Bertha Mc-

intosh of Big Spring, May 28 in
the home of the bride's parents.

The Rev. Blake Smith read the
ceremony.

The bride wore a white linen
suit fashioned with a fitted bodice
and flared nenlum back. She
ried a white Bible topped with
white gladlolas and lilies of the
valley tied with satin streamers.

Delia Dees, sister of the bride.
wa3 maid of honor andDoris Dees,
anothersister, was bridesmaid.

R Blount Jr. of Big Spring
was best man and Charlie Parker
of San Antonio and R. W. Dees,
brother of the bride, were ushers.

A reception was held imme-
diately following the ceremony.

The bride attendedthe Univer
sity of Texas and was employed
by the of English. Mc
intoshalso attendedthe university
of Texas. He is' a member of
Sigma PM Epsllon fraternity. He
servedoverseaswith the Navy two
years.

The couple is attendingthe
County Junior College until

when they win return
to the University of Texas.

BIG,
Drink

KNOWS THE THESE

DOES EVERYBODY KNOW
ZALE HAS THEM?

can fun starting vacation right at a

assortmentof accessoriesso important for a gay, carefree time.

the items on They're perfect traveling companions.

you at you know eachIs representative

high quality, available at low money for vacation

by traveling accessories

2. Moisture-resista-nt

movement;

Distinguished

Styles sun

Smooth-writin- g

rich six

all

loose-powd-er

by

New
comfort convenience.

$15.00

case,
construction,

Swiss-mad- e

movement,

Fine

YOUR CREDIT
LOW AS

Main

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALEX

Dee,

Told

son

car

E.

department

September

COLD
Micious

wonderful

of

Price
Include

Tax.
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Couple'sClassHas
Meeting To Consider
CandidatesFor Teacher

Members of the Couple's Sunday
school class of the First Meth
odist church helda business meet
ing Wednesday evening in the
home ofMr. andMrs. A. J. Haines,
1612 Donley street.

Th purpose of the meetingwas
to consider possible candidates for
a class teacher.

PresentwereMr. andMrs. Omar
L. Jcnes, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Williamson, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. Harry C. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Gray and Mrs.
Howard Fallsbury.

JamesA. Crosland left Big
Spring Friday for Gulfport, Miss,
where he will become managerof
a steamline company. Mrs. Cros-

land will join Crosland shortly.

IN THE SUPERB

QUALITY YOU

REMEMBER

a 1

v ; r

Dude Camden of MarataMb
Venezuelawas a visitor Wedast4ty
In the home of Mr: and,Mrs. Z
Heinze--.

19 i

vw

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Ooed Service

121 W. First

BACK AGAIN

Don't ForgetFather'sDay, June15

MAIL ORDER COUPON

ZALE JEWELRY CO.

Pleatt und me th ltm Indicated blw!

...............
Nam 1

Addreii
Town Stat

CASH I ) CHARGE ( ) C.OJ).

DependableWent

1

EVERYBODY IMPORTANCE OF
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m - Business Directory
BetHty Shop

COLONIAL BEAUTY
SHOP

Specializing in
- .permanentWaving

Xxpert Operators
1111 Scwry Phone 346

Dependable
Hatters

Faetonr Method

LA.WSON HAT WORKS

90t Svnneb

J. R. CREATE

TwBitHre & IfattraMM

Serving you lor the past SO

years. We renovateandaa"
new maiiresses.

Furniture Repair
Hear of .710 E. rd

Pkoae 602

feecial
fcerviee

' Master Llphtlna
- lgatttea Battery

Brake Service

Heicc Tune Up Carbureter
General jsepaurio
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Meter
Service'

McCrary Garage
08 W. Sri PlMBt 367

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune ap
tad craxe repair.
Cwaer N. AvUord & LamM

JACK UlUUMriiaPt
GARAGE
Phoae 1678

LamdrySerriee

- TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

KAY-TA- G iATJKDKT
But way to Tram --

0n1t Laankry In ton: boB4ag left
HE tSerteca trrt ted -

w. im
MtehtMSIwp

L Henley Machine
Go.

Geferal Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

"Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scrsrrr
Bejr Pboae9616 Nigfct 1319

Mattress

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have yew mattresseeaverted
Into as lnnerspring mattress.
Xew mattressesmade to or
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made Into
a new lnnerspring. Also, old
furniture llxe new.

Write Box 1130
SanAngelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

RefrigerationService

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

RefrigerationService
Phone 2115

Renderlnr

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned .and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 er 1519 Nights,
Sunday.

Rendering

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER
" All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

Fruition
- ouruid

Uactn Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor pollsner ana
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLA1N LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone16

Electrolux
Cleaners

.Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. It FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmlthing,acetylene weld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
oar specialty.

Phone1474 Day or wignt

AUTOMOTIVE.

1 --Used Cars For Sale
1941 Snick for sale; food condition.
BM at Ajarao conn.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.
4th and Johnson

Special 1946 Chrysler Town
and country, sen $zvu un
der cost

New 1946 Lincoln four door,
sell at retail cost

1946 Buick Sedanette.worth
the money

1946 Packard Clipper, new,
sell $350 under cost

1939 Plymouth Convertible,
Cash, $875

1946 Ford Super Deluxe
Couoe. cash $1595.00.

1941 Ford Club Coupe, nice
and clean, cash siooo

1942 Chrysler 4 door New
Yorker. $1150.

1941 Custom Dodge, Extras
1946 Plymouth Special

Deluxe
1946 Dodge Custom Club

Coupe

1940 Model Plymouth tudor edan;
new motor: aood tires, excellent con
dlUon; for tale .or trade. Be at
701 E. 14th. Phone 609--

Morris Clanton

Used Cars
4th and Johnson Streets

1942 Dodge Club Coupe
1940 Buick Club Coupe
1941 Buick Special Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plvmouth Four Door
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1941 Ford Club

1940 Ford
New 1947 Chevrolet Aero

Fleetline, radio and under
seat heater.

1941 Chevrolet Tudor, nice
and clean

1946 Ford Coupe

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1938 Four Door Plymouth
One good Model A

ARNOLD'S OARAGX
201 N. W. 2nd

TWO 1918 four-do- or Packards for
ale. S200 and 250.

1939 Standard Pick Up. motor xood.
new paint job. 1550.
1937 rord Truck. 1350.

183 rord pickup. S9.00.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

JoeWilliamson

Used Cars
409 Scurry

1942 DeSoto Custom or

Sedan
1942 Buick Special

Sedan, Extras
1941 Studebaker

Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1940 Ford Pick-u-p

1940 Ford 4rDoor. Extras
1946 Chevrolet Fleetmaster4

door (extra nice)
1939" Ford; new motor; new

6:50 tires; new seat covers
radio; Heater; body extra
nice.
We Want To Buy Good-Use- d

Cars

Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1541 Chevrolet Four Door
1936 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Dodge Pickup
1942 Oldsmobile
1941 StudebakerPick-u- p,

one ton; new motor

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson SL
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174.

1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

Extras
All are clean and carry guar
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga
rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Higglns Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet 4 ton truck

'with 18 ft tanden trailer

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg

FOR SUe: Clean 1942 Nash "600".
dob coupe. 3411 B. Gregg St.
1942 Chevrolet Club coup,nil ttra:
radio antTiheater.
1941 oiasmoeiie: new mown radio
and heater.'T. R. Rose. 1604.BenIon
SL. or Phone 770--

5 Trailers,Trailer Hot

The

Globe

Trailers

Semitrailers for and

ton Pickups.

Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST: Black coin purse in Plrtiy
wissiy containing rose told Bu
lora watch. Return to 1608 Mar
tha or Phone 2214--

LOST: Reddish brown, mixed breed
lox terrier. Answers to the name
ot "Dallas." Return to 808 Qreii
or can 254. Reward.

11 Personals

CONSULT Ei tell a. th Reader. Hef--
lernan Hotel, 303 ortrr. Room 3.

READINGS
PSYCHOLOGIST - NUMEW3LOOIST
Extraordinary, unusual. Not to be
compared with rypsles. and card
readlncs. I hare helped many, why
not your uauy. evenings and Sunday.
auutr ATKISSON. Crawford Hotel

Room 405
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Bit
Sprint Chapter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at S
9 MX.

U. B THOMAS. RP.
W. O. LOW, See.

MULLEN Lodt 372 IOOP
meets trery Monday nlrht.
basement Zall's Jiwtlry at
o pjn.

Called meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398
A. F. and A. U. Friday
evening 8:30 p.m. Work
In M. M. degree

BERT SHIVE. W M.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Il6 BHiaessService

; R B. BakerV.
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W.-3r- d St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21e and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND 8BWINO MAUUlXMHi

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

E & W Paint and
Body Works

813 W. 3rd St Phone 9695
We have wrecker service, 24
hours. Your bent fenaers
straightened and painted
overnight We do first class
mechanic work on all cars.
Bring us your minor or major
wrecks.

24 HOUK BEKV1UE

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma--
tmr4au Pnmnlpte furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Ficx-u- p ana ueuver
C. H. POOL

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

At Last.A Phone
2122
Call It

Hill & Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith
Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good "used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized
Service Station

Deleo Rerny. Starting, Light
ing and Ignition.
Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd ft

NABORS

BLIND MFG. CO.

Custom Built Venetian
Blinds

O. L. Nabors. Owner
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DAVIS GARAGE
203 Young St

GeneralRepair On All Makes
and Model Automobiles

All work guaranteedand ap
preciated. Owned and operat
ed iy Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put Your car in shape for
summer driving! Well check
your car thoroughly and give
it a complete motor tune-u-p

for only

. $4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Osborne Repair
Shop

W r net fsetory trained
W are experienced

Oteiel. automotlr and farmtractors
201 X. Austin Phon lis

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize In oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

Pickle & Crenshaw

Used Furniture
One FlorenceGas Range. Ta
ble tfiv, very nice, $83.oo.
One Anarament size Belmont
gas stove, $22.50, good.
One good typewriter desk.
Also have for RENT ONLY
one hospital bed.

607 E. 2nd St

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

16 BasinessService

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HtLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-

pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of dtv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring. Tex.

wm w At faHIn nna flf I1IT

grand Hew KUjUi right awr. btt- -
tcr let us neip ep jout cm ma-

chine working. Whaterer 1U tit or
AitlA MJm will nrnmnflT nut It
In best possibl working order, rs--
plaeinc worn parts, u necesiarj.
Phone today for a service man to
caU and glv accural cost esti-
mate.

Bie Sprine Hardware
Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

For piano tuning.
Se

J. X. Lowrance. Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1203 W. 3rd Phone 1S90

RADIO REPAnUNQ: Large stock of
tubes, and parts, tennis racket re
strung with silk, gut or nylon. An
derson Uuile Co-- Phon 838. 115
Ualn.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Night Phone 217--W

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mall Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

302 Scurrv

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car,
$14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have pick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone 9661

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

ALL kinds portable welding service.
day or night Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry. Day Phon 2183, Night
Phone 2120.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
nn fnmltnrp anrl fltltomohlles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
enlprfinn nf material to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661
HOUSE MOVING: I will more your
house anywhere: careful handling.Bee
T. A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24,
Apt. 1. Phone 9681.

17 Woman's Column

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

910H W. 3rd

W special)! In beauUfylng the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap. No
mor streaky dry hair, no more lad
ed dry ends. See how glossy your
hair can be. Lasts for months. Cream
Lash and Brow Dye. Watch your
lashes grow.
Modern equipment Special low prices

on Permanent and all work.
Test curl with every permanent.

Call far appointment today.
Phon 2253. W appreciateDrop-In- s.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUB LETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

SPENCERS
TndlvlduaUr designed Surgical" gar-
ments. Supports for men. women or
ehlldren
207 X. 12th. Phon 3111

VM VM'S fin cosmeUcs and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg.
Phon 695 or 348--

BRING your siwlng and buttonhole
work St 401 SbIm at. Phon 708-4- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman' Column

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on , all machine permanents:
guaranteedsatisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton,
back of South Ward School.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.Ph.
213

8EWINQ and alterationsot all kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abram.
BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics? a well as com-
plete baby line. Por a complimentary
facial or appointment. CaU Urs. Rose
Hardy. Phone 716--

IRONINO done, 81.00 doienr pants,
shirts, dresses 10c each. Mrs. Per-
kins. 404 Donley.

WILL keep your children. In my home
by day. or hour. Best of care. Urs.
Clara smith. Phon 726-- R or call
at 908 BeU St.

ALTERATIONS done experUy. Tears
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
601 Maui. Phone 1826--J.

CHILD car nursery: care for child-
ren aU hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.

LUZIER'S fin cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge, Phon 2133

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male or Female

WANTED: Clean, dependable man
and wife between 55 and 70 years
or age capable or operating and
managing small grocery store and
filling station. Apply In person at
iiugnes Grocery & station. 1409 E.
3rd St.. East of city limits.

22 Help Wanted Male

Shell Oil Company
Needs

Experienced
Stenographers

In Midland
Preferableage 25 to 35. Must
be efficient in typing and dic
tation and interestedin a per
manent career. Answer In
own handwriting, giving edu
cation, experience and refer
ences.

P. O. Box 1509
Midland, Texas

WANTED: Skilled mechanic; apply in
person, uarvm wood ponuac Co

E3 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Intelligent whit woman
to live in home; must be experience
ed housekeeper and cook: two In
lamuy. good salary. CaU 1327.
OIRL or Woman wanted to work?
Must drive car; good salary, room
and board; very light work. Phone
J80.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possession.
14 cabin court and filling station.
East Highway. Phone 9667.
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?
I f you are. Investigate our plan

No endorsers No security

An you need is your signature

No delay No red Up

C for yourself, not only tonfldentlal
but

Every effort possible 1 mad to give
you

QUICK-C- O URTEOUS-SERVIC- X

Peoples Finance&

Guaranty Co.
V. C. BMITH. Mgr.

408 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone. 721
Cor. W. 2nd & Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Coiling. Met.

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers . . No Security

nNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms if desired; easy payments.

Shop. 217 MilrL
wTh. McMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

TRADE your old stove In on a
new TABLE TOP OAS RANGE or
a better used stove Hill fc Son.
504 W 3rd St. Phone 2122.

FOR Sale- Duolold. good unit needs
upholstering: $15. Mrs R. E. Lee.
303 Park, Washington Place
NEW 9 piece dining room suite
for sale. 901 Runnels St.

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts,

motors Installed; buy. sell aU kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St.

TWO used refrigerators for sale: good
condition; one has new OE unit
with five year guarantee. Hllburn
Appliance. 304 Gretc. Phone 448.

TWO good used washing machines
for sale, one nearly new. Hllburn
AppUane 304 Gregg, Phon 448.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
OAS rants for tale: food condition;
S25.00. 407 NolanBtw
TRADE that old BreaUait Suite In
on a new one or a,., better used
suite. Rill and Son. 804 W. 3rd.
St. Phone 2122.
FOR Sale: 8 foot SerreU gas Re
frigerator; good condition. 304 Don'
ley 8t.
APARTMENT sire FrUldalre: Inquire
at Bombardier schoolentranceor sen
190--

41 Radios andAccessories

RECORD Players for sal: combina-
tion Record Plareri and Radios.
Termi If desired: easy payment. Re
cord Shop, 211 Main.

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

PIANOS, new and used Kimball
Spinet pianos. Small studio upright
and practice pianos. Write for de-

scription and location. Oran rull-e-r.

3608 Oafls Lawn. Dallas. Texas.

CABINET Grand Piano for sale: 8100
1010 West 6th St. B. A. Echols.

44 Livestock
AT STUD: Bonanza Del Bur, cham-
pion paradepalomino. 850.00. Cactus
Jim. chestnut quarterhorse, 835.00;
El Rey del Sur. Quarterhorse palo-
mino. Roy C. Davis, Sterling City
Rt. Big Springy

45 Pets
FOR Sale: Genuine English Shep-
herd Pups: natural heelers; watch
or companion. Male. S25.O0: female,
115.00. Minnie P. Davis. R. T. D., 2,
Big Spring. Texas

46 Poultry andSupplies
FOR Sale: Nice fryers, about 13 hens
and some small baby chicks. 1103
w. 6th si
48 Building Materials
FOR SALE: All new material, large
Kn,n ail iltn. Anrla Iron. Chan
nels. I Beams. H Beams, plate steel,
light and heavy wall thickness.
Phone. Wire, write, M. Levlnson .Pipe
and Supply, Oladewater. Texas.

For Sale: One sack concrete mix-
er CaU 2024--J.

49A Miscellaneous
COMPLETE windows,
for sale at a bargain: a few lavo-tori-

See D. J. Klnard, 908 E. 14th.

SEE us for motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE: Good new and nsed
copper radiators for popular makt
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PETJRIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

r.lv Had from th Herb Farm Shop.
PomanderShave lotion and Tale In
lovely packages: oeligntiuuy Teiresa

lng; 3 sixes: Exclusive at th
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phon 433

USED-V- . HP motor for sal: HUburn'i
Appliance. 304 .oregg. rnone 48.

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90re Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window In 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale ana neiau
Our Prices Are Right

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-mnit-m

at rreitlT reduced prices.
Army Surplus Stor. 114 Main St.
HAVE one sim as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to p. engine: on sir
compressor with tank: for quick sal.
400 E. 3rd.
FOR Sale-- Sewing machines, button
hole workers, pinking shears,hinged
press foor. xlpper foor. shuttle,
needles, belts, parts and supplies for
all machines. Repairing by electric
motor. Kings Shop, 605 E. 3rd St.,
BIS Spring.

FOR SALE
Gin pole type winch truck.
Good condition, new motor.
With or without, dual pole
type trailer. See at
BOYKIN BROS MACHINE

CO
601 E. 2nd St

FOR Sale: Frlgldalre: also, Black
and Decker fender ssnder.
Call 9667, A. Z. Plttman
FOR Sale: Coleman gaso-
line trailer stove with oven. Call 1153
or write P. O. Box 1031.

FOR Sale: 1 whlxser bike, equipped
with large seat, speedometer, lights
and licenses. 10 miles: Price 8160. See
at McDonald Motor Co., 206 Johnson
St.

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Everything for canning In
season. Give us a ring, we
may have it Watch this ad
for the best cold melons in
town, at a price you can af
ford to pay.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable
206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

FOR Bale: 200 lbs. dellnted certi-
fied DPAL cotton seed. Odle
Moore. Phone 620.

TRADE that old Bedroom Suite
in on a new one or a better used
suite. Hill and Son, 504 W. 3rd
St.. Phone 2122.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. W need vsta
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices befor you
buy, W. L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phon 1281.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyei
Motor Co.. Phon 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3.50 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
FOR Rent: Small apartment;
upstairs, for quiet working couple:
no drlnlng or parties: 2 blocks of
town; SOS Lancaster. Fhone 818.
TWO room' furnishedcabins for rent:
all utilities paid. 88.00 week, trailer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean
showers and rest rooms. George
Warren. Phillips 88 BUUoru Coaho-
ma.

Two Room

FurnishedApartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

TWO rooms for rent: sultabl for
any kind of business, living quar--..... ..vn titr rmr In T.

3rd.'St. Se Harry Zarafonetls.Phone
903.
ONE-- and two-roo-m apartments for
rent at 1107 W. 3rd St.
UPSTAIRS three-roo-m furnished
apartment, private entrance: coupie
only, no children or pets. Phone 121.
411 Lancaster.
3 room apartment for rent, bills
paid. North Side. 408 N. Gregg St,
FURNISHED apartments, 1-- and 2--
rooms; summer rates, vap now
Tourist Court. Lamesa Highway.

FOR Rent? 3 room upstairs apart-
ment and two downstair bedrooms.
110 Nolan.
ONE room furnished apartment or
bedroom. 1 Collie and Cocker Span-
iel pup and two Persian kittens
for sale. 409 W. Bin.

apartment, private bath for
rent. Furniture for sale to renters
including practically new electric re-

frigerator. Phone 1878--

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In; ire park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Fhone 99L, 501 E. 3rd St
FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath, close In: 906 Runnels St.
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
managementof Urs. N. I. WUklns;
dean bedrooms for 84.50 per week.
305 Gregg St.
SLEEPING room, furnished: on bus
line: cool, quiet. 85.00 per week.
Phon 566--

SOUTHEAST front bedroom; beauty
rest lnnerspring mattress; large clos--t:

adjoining bath: In home of
two adults; on bus line; 1710 Scut

68 BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE. 80x75 foot warehouse
in brick building, cement floor, two
entrances, n ai ground icvci uttrucks and ears may enter, one at
iM.rfinv lav.t Annlv Tiim Snrinc Lock--
er Company or call 133. Marvin
SeweU.
FOR rent or lease, large warehouse
with raUroad and truck docks. Se
or caU Klmbl Big 8prlng Company,
Phon 946. BOX 967.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent two bedroom house
or apartment furnished or unfur-
nished by railroad man. wife and
two children. Permanent residents
and can furnish references. Write
Ross Boyett. 503 X. Ave. B. Bweet--
datcr, Texas.
WANTED: 3-- or furnished
apartment or small- - house; close in:
for 2 worxing men. permanent:rnone
9399. J. F. Reynold.

72 Houses'

REAL ESTATE

89 HousesFor Sale

New and bath, financed with
GI Loan, payable S43J3 per month.
Ton can buy the owner's equity
reasonable. CaU for Inspection,
w.w i.,MM snd hath wUl be fin- -

lshed in few days. 85.500; can sen
on GI Loan. Tou wUl only need
SSS0 cash to buy this house.
Nlc house and bath with
buUt-l-n garage, good location, sou
can buy owner' equity and pay
balance by th month.
4--room and bath on north aid. Price
83.000.
Larg 3 bedrooms, clos hi
on Owens Street Financed on GI
Loan with monthly payments S38.3L
Owner's equity can b bought reason-
able.
5--room home wlth.garag apartment
for Income, locates! at 309 Nolan St
CaU for Inspection and price.
If interested In suburban homes
and acreage, we have them listed.

RTOOINBOTHAM A COLLINS
204 Runnels Fhone 925

THREE room house on S acres land.
11.200. 8600 down, balance terms.
located Sand Springs. Apply 1706 '

West 3rd. i

FOR Sale: Large new stucco house to '
be moved. 81000. 1200 W. 6th St.

on four lots; Just outside city Urn--
Its: modirn: tirlced S4.230. S1.000 .

down: balance 35 month. 103 Madi-
son. Wright addition.

FOR SALE
On new house, bath and

home,
1

I

J Seven rooms
: , Allin ft

lots nice .
you

to h you nottr.. and lawn for only 81.500.
Four room house, bath and two lets.

Has eight

See J M. WARREN.
Big Sprng. Texas

409 W. 8th St
Phone 1463

NEAT four room house. 18x28: two
lots on corner. Priced for quick sale.

Paul Sweatt Coahoma. Texas.

FOUR room house and for
sale; garage and storage room;
bus line: 1409 Settles.

house for sale to be moved.
14x24. Almost new. Inquire at Hor-ton- 's

Grocery. Springs. Texas
Sale: At a room and

bath with Venetian rugs and
one-c-ar with storage. On bus
line. 1409 Settles.

of the best little Cafe's
in town: doing a nice dusi- - i

ness; cnoice location.
REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

SPECIAL
We are listing some real values
In homes, ranches, farms, and bus
iness property.
1. modern house; oest

In Washington r lace. i

2. Nice in Highland
very reasonable.

3. and bath--

on apartment rou can nanuir
this place do-- pay-
ment.
4. Well built on Scurry St .

nd bath Very reasonable
5. Extra nice brick 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location
6. Extra good bur A real nice

home on corner lot very
with nice small srocery store

St. Very reasonable
8. Nice bath on cor-

ner lot with extra lot; good location
on East 16th.
9. Extra good farm: 960 acres: about
30 In cultivation. Balance good
grass: well Improved.
10. Choice section stock near
Big Spring; well Improved: very
reasonable: with small down pay-
ment; call about this place.
I lots of not mention-
ed In this id Will be siid to help
you In buylne or selling

W M JONES. Reel Estate)( U22 Ml JE. ft

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale
1. Seven room home with 2 acre
land outside city limits; water, lightt
and gas, this Is a good home.
2. six room house, very modern with
2 lots In Southeastpart ot town.
4. Very good home: mo-

dern with garage:near High School,
This place Is priced very reasonable,
a good home. .

5. Three bedroom home, at front
on 8curry, good locaUon and priced
to ,elL
6. Five-roo- m modern home: do las
with double garage: asart-me-

lot 73x140
7. Real nice four-roo- m nomsv Jwsi
complete, modern throughout, la
Washington Place: priced to sen.
8. Corner lot on Johnson8t 8536.
9 s good lots: east-- frost oa
Gregg. Ideal ror any kind of bn- -

1o!"two- - extra rood corner lota fts
Washington Place: reasonably priced.
11. Good paying business near High
School: on corner: reasonably priced,
win give good terms or trad 1

a good farm. Has living quarUri
with bath: a ral money-make- r.

13. Tourist court. S unfurnishedcab-
in!, grocery store. 200 ft. frontaga
on Highway 80.
13. Plenty of good lots outsid W
limits. S150 up. Also 3 business lot

highway 80 with small Iraea
building. WU1 sell worth th money.
14. Four room home. 2 lots outsidr
clty Water, lights and gas.
13. Three lots on corner. at front,
adjoining Hospital alt on Gregg St,
17. Business building on Highway 80:
4--room living quarters: larg batts-ver-

modern: business bunding;
24x68. 36x100 parking space: 2 'ct!
100x140 en corner; priced to sea.
18. 8 room duplex, four rooms, has
and bath on each side modern
throughout and in first class re-

pair; on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140; double garage:east
front: on paved street: on side
completely furnished: priced to sell.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four rooms
on side with bath: very modem:
Hardwood floors throughoutrclose bit
doubl garage: email down payment
will handle.This Is a good buy.
20. Grocery store. Filling station:
5--room living quarterswith bath: lot
115x110; on highway 80; outsid city
limits: a complete stock goes with
place: priced to seU this plaea
Is making money.
21. Cafs and fixtures including build-
ing on corner lot. 42'AxllO:
living quarters.13800.
22. 80 acre farm: good eatclswsand:

modern home with water,
lights and butane gas: well la.
proved: 15,500. or will trad for a
good duplex In town.
23. Two corner lots on Washington
Blvd.; for your home, priced
reasonable.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th St. Phon 1S3S

TWO five room houses, clos in on
Johnson,good property; good income:
Irrigated farm of 160 acres in New
Mexico Improved, plenty wUJ
take good bom in Big Spring in on
this property.
Good six room house In South part
of town; double garage with apart
ment above: good property, good con-
dition. $7,500.
Two duplexes, well located, good
property.
Half section farm, good land, an in
cultivation, not far out: ask about
this. If you want a good farm.
Fine sheep and catUe ranch. 13.40c
acres deeded. 10.000 leased, well wat-
ered and weU Improved: no better
grass-- country; S7 per aer for deed-
ed land, leases assigned: capacity
1.200 to 1.500 head cattle, located
in Norhtwestern South Dakota.

J. B, PICKLX
Phon 1217

FIVE house, hardwood floor,
financed by GI loan. 907 E. 16th.

FOR Sale: hous and bath en
corner lot: barn: located 1113
No. Gregg St. Phon 1885--J.

FOR SALE

New house: 3 bed
rooms; tile drain and bath;
hardwood floors; floor fur-
nace; rock wool insulation;

garage apartment in
back; 5 blocks of high school;
on bus line.

1701 Runpels St
Phone 1892

Three-roo-m hous and bath In south
of torn.

Good frame house on paved
street sarize apartment: doubl ga-
uze.
Five-roo- m tram en South Johnson,

BRICK building, 80x128. dawalewa
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath oa
each side; one sld furnished. ot

iet
FOUR-roo-m house on two lots, out
of city limits.

60 ft lot In Park Rul Addition,
$450.00.

Four- -, five-- snd houses in
Edward's Heights, all new.
Eight room house, two baths, south-
east part of town.

WORTH PEELER
moubabu, niuu,

N Ration-
- kiu meairemi.D" Night 338

WORTH THE MONET
ASK ABOUT THIS TODAY

Five room home with btsement.
close in on Main St: completely
furnished, with best of furniture
and rugs, air conditioned. Three
roam apartment furnished, double
garage. Owner out, you walk
In. All for 816.500.

beat this. S15.0OO.

rooms furnished. South Scurry St
$14,000.

One modern duplex; double
garage. Close in, 85.730.

One close In; paved street.
16.000.
Five-roo- home, close In; paved.
15.000.

Five room home, close in: pared. SS
750.

Five room. South Oregg St: good
business locaUon. $6,000.

Acreage. 2 to 20 acres. Improved ot
unlm Droved.

A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 St

1. house: 65 foot lot; OS
Main St Worth the money.

2 houie. house en
Dies oi lOfc. iu wu paviuicut.. h,r-ai-n.

1 houe 1 block of school.
Priced $4,000. in Pos-

session.

4. New modern house: gaa
rage and two Priced $5,500.

Is. house. 2 lots on new
6tr htghway. $2,500 cash. Posse-s-
son--

g 5 unit apartment house. Good lf- -
cat0n. eood investment. '

7 If Interested In best location for
tourist court. Highway 80, see me.

8 Excellent apartment house. Lo-

cation near high school.

9 Auto court una zarase with
(u'urfs Offered at one-ha- lf price.

10 Washaterla,9 units. First class
shape; making money; best location.

11. SmaU cafe on Main St
12. Fine section well Im-
proved in Martin County. REA and
Butane: school bus and dally mall.
You get the rent this year. Price la
reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phoae 6U

new fixtures niceiy "nna. ""'ineven room two baths, four
n'ce''. J PCJ ,,VfrTSJi!i Wwii bedrooms upstairs: completely

f ? nkned-- large down--possession.anJ th bedrooms. windowhouse and Coa--
d fl draperiesgo with place,

homa Ught. "'wi.nHfSid- - omt garages,four lots. If wantschool; d income, can

3C,banc"in Two apartments,one brick, furnish-Onl- y
82,700. ed rooms. One stucco. 6

81,500.
bath

Sand
FOR harcaln.

blinds,
garage

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One

A

E3CTRA

Very
location

home
Park,

Very pretty built-- 1

garage
with small

home

home

mod-

ern,

extra

each

brick

walk

loan.

Store

rShin?"" " ount of

and

acres

farm

have llitincs

18th

80S

feet.

facing

limits.

quick:

ideal

water.

room

nice

part

Gregg

one-ha- ll

lots.

Snr--

one-ha- lf
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REAL ESTATE

M HeasesFar Sale

FOR SALE
F.H.A. house. 3 bed-

rooms; hardwood floors; tile
drain; rock .wool insulation;
textone walls; large loan;
owner leaving city; imraedK

603 George St
Washington Place

81 Lets aadAcreage

SPECIAL
1(1 tad tandy land 8 mile Vart'
east Bit Sprlne: 70 acres in euiu-ratio- n;

tbr" room house and sheds,
need repsin, royalty reserved. al
possession at once: special bargain.
S15.00 per acre cuh.
TXVZ room modern hesse. earat,
en corner let. trass and ihrubbery.
B0zl40 ft. Ktr Ste iJWMt Of
Had Street
Plvt rem1 heoaee 1SO0 Weev

Jebnten. street, an sweera. priced
for Mtek salts
plve room brick on Jtnrto arret:
pared street, better see tttt hast.
Tout roan rreme Home and bath,
en South Scurry St. vice $1,600
Two room hoast to be moved, pr!
sseo.

Apartments
KIm rem bouse, modern, four bed
mom i rested upstairs, btth: three
swartaeauen back ot let. separata,
beMtncs: teed location; rood

priced to sell,
aufetneaBiedera brick: two batbc
ase4 ctreie. ltrte.let trees and
shrubbery, a beautiful place: with
eaa parttttea eenld be made late fe

worth the Boner,
kins room apartment, larte tot.
Wlerlat la bis fewest, its this.

eti Property
earnerlet 100x80zt en Seit Third:
tw amen bsDetMs. $130 per month;
bur corner; reed lecetlem priced
worth the money.
SOzleO IU comer th and Jorirttrm,
splendid betimes location.

ft lot on isth and Oretf.tor sick sale.
ft let faces Bessital site

SOxltO ft tot on West 3rd and Mb.
ftrset
MOxltO ft let en corner Stfe asd
Johnsonwith house and three
carafe aarteute: an furnished;
reed location for baeisess-- bolldac '

seed Income now.
Bee er Can

J06BPH EDWARDS - ' -
. 305 Petroleum Bide.9r Phono 800 Kltht too

A tract ef land. 180x363 feet: vita
three room cosh and framlnt ma-
terial and sheeting.fer. three aura
Teems, for 82X00. Part terms II de-
sired. See J. W. Tucker, 1010 w. 8th.
IOR Sale: tee lot "BSxlSS ft.' en
Week South of Rodeo eroundt Is
WatWmcten Place. See Clyde Wlatasat Wc Serine Hardware-- or Phone

t famsmhL Kaacaeo

WANT TO RETIRE?

Tire aerasIn On!, dose Is
en hirhvrtr. four room rock bouse,
alee ehlfkan house, rood veil, near
eheel. Orchard of crape, berries
ad pecantrees.

Priced $4,750 cash
J. B. PICKLE .

Phase1217

Parms and Ranches
40 acre farm. 340 acres In eulUve-We-e:

360 acres Use stand el .cotton:.
10 acresIn Sudan:balanceto be pot
ta feed crop. 200 acres fine crass
toad: Plenty el rood water, leas
than tro miles to pavement fine
farmlac eeustry: priced for quick
sale. Mfi. Possibility ef dearinc bU
ef iBTestment this year.
ISO acres S miles from Bis Serine:
saner lane: 70 aeres la eultlTsUonj
three room boose, nest repairs. Roy-
alty reserved. Immediate, possession:
pries 118 per acre-si- x

sections of cood crass land,
rood tort. 600 aeres In cnltlration:
pieatr of vater, one tank corsr 30
acres:fifty leet deep: an Ideal ranch,
rood .boose, sood fences. 3 miles et
psTeaent; H mineral, leased fer oft,
BOe per acre, yearly rentals. Scorrr
County. S33 per acre.
Twelve sections crass land: Briscoe
County; plenty vater and sprints:
cood bouse on psred road, close to
sblpplnc point priced .to sell. One
cattie country.

See me before bnylnc or selilac
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone 930 Ntsnt SM
205 Petroleum Bids.

040 acre farm. 400 acres In cultiva-
tion. 350 acres In cotton, balance win
be put In teedcrops, abentaeoaenf
In Pasture,plenty of cood vater. four
miles from pared road to Bis Eprtnc:
located la the best tarnIns area In
this section. Priced for Quick tale.
8S5.0Q. Tve bouses on the place,
must sen this vetr, $13,000 via
bandit this dtaL Balance lone time.
Call or setae at once.

JOSEPH SDWARDS
Say Phase MO meat 800

308 Petroleum Bids.
BATE 730 acres about 13 onesStan-to- n:

150 acre farm: mineral rlshts.
Perm rented: possession. Orass land:
3 room bouse, corrals:extra cood veil
vater; $30.00 per acre. Sereral cood
farms near Stanton for sals: See
ae If Interested.R. A. Bennett
83 BatteetsProperty
POR SALE er trade: Hotel and apart-me-nt

bouts. 1107 W. 3rd Is Bis
Serine, a. E. Xlx. 705 Korth Batrd
St. Midland. Texas.
as ei1teMrnna
POR Lease: Serrlct Stattoa aereat
from tehee!. Knott Texas. Bull dine
and location ,ldtal for trocery steck.
Phone SM.

The olive tree grows slowly and
seldom reachesa height of more
thin thirty feet

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,
r for your particular business.

The letter Letter Shop

MS GrK St. 'Phane 106

Legal Notice
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4
nropotins an amendment to Article VII

ef tht Constitution of tbe Stale of Texai
by .tht addition of tvo new sections to

bt ksevn at Sections 17. and 18 .prorli-la- s

sptelal fund for the payment of

eeufederate pensions and prorldlnt a

satthod ot payment for th construrtlon
ad eeulpment of bulldints and other per-

manent Improvements at stat InsUtutlons

at hither leamine: proTldlne lor a tlre-et-et

reduction In the maximum allowable

state tax on property: prortdlne for an
toetienandtht Issuance ot a prodaaa--

BTTMTOLYED BY THE LEQISLATURE
OP THE STATE OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 7 of the Con-

stitution of .the State of Texas be amend-

ed by addine thereto Sections 17 and 18
read as follows: ,

--SeeSn 17. In lieu of the ttita ad
valorem tax on property of Seven nei
CeSsn toe One Hundred (llMXp) Dol-Is- rt

talosUon heretolore to be
by SecUon SI of Article 3. uma

id? there Is hereby levied. In dUtj8n to
taxes permitted by .the Constl-luUo- n

of Texas, a ettte ad talorem tax
en property to Two Oc) CenU en the
One Hundred 0100.00) Dollars valuation
for the purpose of creatine a spedalfund
for tht payment of pensions for ferric es

Jn tht ConfederaU Army and Nary, fron-

tier oreanixatlons.and tht muiUa of the
SUU ol Texas, and for the widows of tueh
soldiers serrtne In tald armies, navies,
ercanUatlpnsor allltla: provided that tht
Letislsture may reduce .the tax rats here-
inabove levied.

"Also, there It hereby levied. In addi-
tion te all other taxes permitted by the
constitution of Texas, a itate ad valor-
em tax on property ef Plve (5c) CenU en
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars

for tbe purpose et creatine a spe-

cial fund for the purpose of acoulrlne.
eonstrnetint and Initially equlpplne build-lne- s.

or other permanentImprovements at
the cesUnited Institutions ef hither
learnlns: and thetovernlnc board ef each
ef such Institutions of blther learnlnc
is fully authorized te pledse an or any
part of tald fundi allotted to tucb In-

stitution as hereinafter provided, to se-

cure bonds or notes Issued for the pur-
pose of aecolrlsc. construetlnc and ini-
tially equlpplne such buUdints or other
permanent Improvements at tald re-
spective InsUtutlons. Such bonds or notes
than be Issued In such amounts as may
be determined by the tovernlnc boards of
said respective Institutions, shall bear in-
terest not to exceed three OA) per cent
ear annum and shall mature, serially, or

Frl., June13, 1947 T

Driver Ins. Agcy.
'Fire Canalty Bonos

. Jteal,Estate Leans
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 759

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
JL L. COOFEK and JOHN FOE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:50 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Beria IX Noea

POLIO- -I-

NSURANCE
Wi eaaT fenre yes iralait al-

most tar seBceivable kasard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Birrest LIHle Offlee

In Bit SBrlBif
467 Rsmsels St. Phoae19S

REPAIR AND

REPAINT
YOUR CAR

, .No .Cash Needsd

MoHthly Payments

'New Motors and

Accessories

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd F&. S7

San Aagelo, Texas
V

Oar track: will snake Bis

Spris each Weinesdiy te Vick

hp rsrs te it cleaned and

,
For appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122

Legal Notice

THE STATE OP TEXAS
m-- mwinn n. WREELSR AKD PUB

LIC FINANCE CORPORATION. OREET- -

rua:
You are commanded to appearand ans-v-er

the pUlnturs petition at or before
10 o'clock A. M. ol the first Monday after
tht expiration of dan ttom the date
of issuance o: inu wuuim.
Monday the leth day of July. A. D.. 1917.
Ti L. in Avwt A 1-1- herore tht
HenorabTe County Court ef Hovard Coun
ty, av tnt cout . w.

Said plaintiff's petition vat filed on
tht 39th day of May. 1947.

Th. rU. number et said suit belns Ko.
130. . ...

The names,ox we pvua u ,wi
are. . . . . . a w . jTot Btsieun as nsmuii, ma mu
D. Wheeler and Public Flstact corpora--

tlon as uueuaani.
The nature of said inlt belnc tubxtan--

Plaintiff Is tolne to recover ltortce
entrees accroea on ana .iuab
Pontlac Coupe automobile Motor No.

.lliDOt ICI ui .h. -- .
Etorste In City of Blc Sprlne, Texts, en
septemoer lo. lvto: piunuu iun uc
amount due for itorase to be S185.O0,

that plaintiff le the owner of said claim
for ttorase and assertsand seeks to fore-
close storsee lien on and tealnst tald au-

tomobile, and sUeeei the ralue of said au-

tomobile te be $300.00.
Issued this the 39th day of May. 1947.
Glren under my hand and eeal of ald

Court, at office In Bis Sprtns. Texas, this
the 39th day Of May. A. D- - 1947.
(BEAU

LEE PORTER. Clerk.
Court Hovard County, Texas.

By; PAULINE S. PETTY. Deputy.

Legal Notice
otherwise cot to exceed ten (10) years
from the first (1st) day of January ot each
year In which such funds are allocated or

to said respective InsUtutlons:
provided, the power to Issue bonds or
notes hereunder Is expressly limited to
a period of thirty (30) years from tbe
date of the adopuon of this amendment:
and provided further, that the Plve (Se)
Cent tax hereby levied shall expire tin-al- ly

upon payment of all bonds hereby au-

thorised; provided further, that the state
tax on property as heretolorepermitted to
be levied by Section 8 of Article VHX at
amended, exclusive ot the tax necessary to
pay the public debt, and of tbe taxes
provided for the benefit ot the public fret
schools, shall never exceed Thirty OOc)

CenU on tbe One Hundred ($100.00) Dol-

lars valuation. All bonds shall be exam-

ined and approved by the Attorney Oen-er-al

of the SUte of Texas, and when so
approved shall be incontestsble: and all
approved bonds than be retlstered in the
office of the Comptroller or Public Ac-

counts et the SUte ot Texas. Said bonds
shall be told only tbrouth competitive
bids and shall never be sold for less than
their par value and accrued Interest.

Tanas raised from stldPlve (Sc) CenU
lax levy- - tor tht ten (10) year period

January 1. 1948. are hereby al-
located to the followlnc InsUtutlons ot
blther learnlnc. and In the follovlnc pro-
portions, to vltr
Institution Per Cent of Total
John Tarleton AtrlcuHoral

Colleee . 5.72107
North Texas Atrleultural

Colleee .... 8.17038
Texas SUte Colleee for Women 11.32992
Texss .Colleee of ArU and

Industries . 4.7SSS1
Collete of Mines and Metallurey 4.71936
Texas Technological Colleee .... 16.54877
But Texas SUU Teachers

Collete .... 8.10657
Korth Texas State Teachers

Colleee 12.64522
Sam Houston SUU Teachers

Collete . ... 8.55068
Southwest State Teachers

Collete . . 6.78474
StephenP. Austin SUte Teachers

Collete 4.55414
Snl Ross SUte Teachers

Colleee 3.15315
West Texas SUte Teachers

Colleee i ...6.41643
Prairie View Atncultnral and

Mechanical Colleee ot Texas 8.34416
"Not later than June 1st of the betin-nin-e

year of each succeedlne ten (10)
year period, the Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts of the State of Texas, based on the
average lone session lull-tim- e student en-
rollment for the pretsdlne fin (!) rear

BRIDGE

MR. BREGER

"Ordintriiy, I wouldn't mind his
ilKC matu namw

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I duff think I7f go on fo coFfogt . . . Seems fee fslews to eel-f- f
e fWik ofcotif asy more h setWsf tfew cof rcftrff fMHyr

Legal Notice
period of time, shall to the

above aesitnatea institutions at uuuci
learnlnc then In existence, all funds to be
derived from tald Plvt (5c) Cent ad Ttlorem
tax for tald ten (10) year period: and all
such deslenated InsUtutlons ot hither
lesrnlne which psrtldpste In the allo-

cation or of such funds shall
not thereafter receive any other state
funds for the acqulrine or construetlnc
ot buildings or other permanent Improve-
ments for vhlch said Pive (5e) CenU ad
valorem tax Is herein provided, except in
cist of tire, flood, storm, or earthquake
occurrlneat any tueh IntUtuUon, In which
case an approprlaUon In an amount suf-

ficient to replace the loss so Incurred may
be made by the Legislature out ot other
sUte funds. This amendment shall be

Tht State Comptroller of Pub-li- e

AccounU shell draw all necessary and
propet warranU upon the SUte Treas-
ury in order to carry out the purpose of
this amendment; and the State Treasur-
er shall pay warranU so Issued out of
the special fund hereby crested for said
purpose."

"Section 18. For the purpose of eon--,

structlnt. equlpplne er acqulrine buildings
or other permanent Improvement the
Board of Directors of the Atrleultural and
Mechanical Collete of Texai Is hereby

authorised to Issue neeoUablt bonds or
notes not to exceed a total amountot Plve

Million ($5,000X00.00) Dollars, and the
Board of RetenU of The University ot
Texas Is hereby authorisedto Issue neeo-tlab- le

bonds or notes not to ceed a total
amount of Ten Million ($10,000,000.00)
Dollar!. Any bonds or notet Issued here-und- er

shsll be psysble solely out of the
income from the Permanent University
Fund Bonds or notes so Issued shall ma-
ture serially or otherwise not more than
twenty 120) years from their respective
dates,and in no event later than twenty-fiv- e

(25) years after the date ef the adop-
tion of this amendment. This amendment
shall be

"Said Boards are severally authorised
to pledge the whole or any part of the
respective Interestsof the Agricultural and
Mechanical Collete ot Texts and ot The
University of Texas In the Income from
the PermanentUniversity Fund, as such
interests are now apportioned by Chapter
43 of the AeU of the Regular Session of
the 42nd Legislature of the SUte of Tex-
as, for the purpose of securing tbe pay-
ment of the principal and Interest of
tueh bonds or notes. The PermanentUni-
versity Fund may be Invested in tueh
bonds or notes.

"All bonds or notes Issued pursuanthere--
' te shall be approved by the Attorney Oen--!

eral ot Texas and when so approved shall
be IncontesUble."

I See. a. Tbe font elm Constitutional

eatingall hewantj, but wst (roil

&

Legal Notice
Amendment shall bt submitted to a vote

of the qualified elector! et this lUte at
a special election to be held throughout
the itate on the fourth Saturday. In

A. D- - 1947. at which election all
ballots shall nave printed thereon:

"For tbe amendment to Article vn ef

the ConsUtutlon ef tht State of Texas,
addlnc BecUoni 17 and 18 providing (or
the levying ef a state ad valorem tax on
property In lieu of tht present state ad
valorem tax of Sevtn (7e) CenU for

pensions in order to create spe-

cial fundi necessary for tht payment et
Confedertte pension! And fer tilt flnane-tn-c

of tht construction and equipment
of bulldlnet and other permanent

at itate lnitltuUeni ef hither
learning, in tht amount! ef Two (2r)
CenU and Plvt (8e Cents respectively:
providing for a Plve cint reduction ef
the maximum allowable itatt tax en
Property, making tueh tax net te exceed
Thirty (30e CenU en the One Hundred
($100.00) Dollar! valuation: providing
method of payment for tht construction
and eaulpment ef Improvements and build-
ings at the Atrleultural and Mechanical
Collete of Texas and Tht University of
Texai.

"Against thi amendment te Article YII
ef the Constitution et tht State of Texts,
addlnc Sections 17 and 18 previdlnc fer
the levylnc of a itate ad valorem tax
en property In lieu ef tht present itatt
ad valorem tax of Berts (7e) Cents fer
Confederate pensions in order te create
ipeeial funds necessary for tht payment
ef Confederate pensions and for tht

of the eonatruetlon and eaulp-
ment of bulldlnet and other permanent
Improvements at itate institutions of high-
er learnlnc In the amounts of Two f2e)
CenU and Plvt (SO Cent, respectively:
providing for a Plve (5e) Cent redueUon
of the maximum allowable state tlx c,A
property, making such tax not to exceed
Thirty (30e) CenU en the One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars valulUonr providing a
method ot payment for the construction
and equipment ef Improvements and build-
ings at the Agricultural and Mechanical
College of Texas and The University of
Texas."

Sec. 3. The Oovernor shall Issue thtnecessary prodamaUon for said election
and have the same published as required
by the constitution and laws of thisstate.

Sec. 4. The sum ot Ten Thousand 0)

Dollars, or to much thereof al may
be neeeisery.U hereby ippreprltted out
ot any funds In tbe treasury of the state,
not otherwise tpproprttted, to. per..the
xptaiH ot lata eukiuitua ant ouMte.
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S Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

aBLaT Saturday vfl

SCOURGE f GUNMEN and GAMBLERS.1

ROY
ROGERS
Cewkxrsh

Plus "Smoke Hams"

STARTING SUNDAY

TIE STOUTAMD STAIS Of THE YEAR!

7aTTnt7aTTVCTCfraTjM

' M'nM.Q1.iHimn,i'ni

HIGH BABBAREE

Sfx-G- un Thrills!

WE

MHMJKOJM

also "Soa Of Guardsman"
He. IS

ftai "Have You Ony
Castles?"

Kara made at Johnnta Grif.li.'e- - atfv.

SoaSlOtXSkecpuna kinds ofkatrrt
echaflS--Tbeyinclude w-i- k, euIJ,strong
adliaahtypes for lifferent jnembtn of

the Actual!-- -, all you. need w a
a$ebookofnew, imprond Adlzjjka,

aWfJUmr Lucativz. It'x i sdentifiallr
'coayonDJedTone-U- p hxujrt originated

hjtioaotiti vozksquickly, butgently,
to taorewethroughtheiigtsantract.
TiUmvltrn sluggish intestinal muscles
equally rtjffocyonagtttri ot olderpeo-fi-e.

Try it tad you --rill learnvhy om
30,000,000battleshivebceasold. Oashn:
BKodyu dittoed.

THI IOMl-U- fAILERIKA I A X A T I V I

COFFEE
.and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

Birdseye
Size 27" x 27"

Fri., June13, 1947

Dale

EVANS
tawf

OHn

HOWLIN

1 ttnwc noun

SaturdayOnly

Plus "Last Of Mohicans" No.
6 and "Mouse Menace"

Bicycles Get

'Lighted' Tape
Big Spring firemen began in-

stalling "Scotchlite" tape on sev.
eral bicycles this morning, and

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker reminded
all bicycle owners in the city that
the service is being offered free
at the fire station through cour-

tesy of the American Business
Club.

The tape,which is composed of
a special substance that reflects
lights at night, is being applied to
bicycles as a safetymeasure. Fire-
men aply the tape to areason the
fenders and on the handle bars
so that automobile drivers will be
alerted to the presence of any

a

original announcement of thennrr:.-r- : :z ".trLU Mitt; duvauid(,u Ul uic
tunity as soon as possible.

Girls To Invade
I l Va...

journeys Colorado City Satur--
night that city s stand--'
dseiegduuii me intra ume

this season.
locals have beaten the

Mitchell county club twice date.
Lefty Nell Todd hurl for

the Big Springers.

Diapers
and30" 30"

I 804BUNNELS Phone641

lf i : i d
Ending Today

"Suddenly

It's Spring"

Paulette Goddard

. Fred MacMurray

Plus "Champagne Music"

RIO
Saturday 10 P. M.

ColoredPeople

Q?0DCAMER0g

ttF mTrVHY KNIGHT

IAI

RIO Saturday
Friday

Seela Sangte
Y Sol"

JorgeNegrete
Lorenzo Garza

--also-
"Mystery Mountain" Nq. 2.

and "All In Stars"

New Hems In

Local Museum
Several Items which were as

sociated with early history of Big
Spring and West Texashave been
submitted to the West Texas
Memorial museum for public exbl
bltion by Shine Philips.

Included in the group are a
graduate, several DeSoto sucks
granduate,severalDeSoto sticks
and a cork screw which belonged
to Earl Aylford.

The mortar was used in Big
Spring's first drug store, which
was housed a tent on what is
now First street It was usedby
Dr. ranee in 1U7B ana later by
Dr. D. W. Mclntyre. The pharma
cist's eraduatewas used bv Dr.
Mclnlyre in 1882.

Brought here from Louisiana or
SoutheastTexas, the DeSoto sticks
are of the same type, that were
used to mark the Staked Plains.
They were found buried sear
Monahans.

All of the articleswere given to
the Cunningham and Philips Drug
stores by L. F. McKay, and they
have now been submitted to the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club to be preparedfor dis
play at the museum.

Wm. H. Hicks

Dies In Hospital
Services "be held at 10 a.

Saturdayin the Nalley chapel for
William Henry Hicks, 76. who died
in a local hospital early Friday
Mowing an illness of brief dura
tlon. .

The body will be taken over-
land to Lubbock, where his wife,
who died in 1939, is buried, for
intermentat 3 p. m. Saturday.The
Rev. Cecil Rhodes,West Side pas
tor, will be in charge the fun-
eral.

Surviving Hicks aresix sons,
Arthur Hicks, Abilene, Ervin
Hicks, Roscoe, Alvin Hicks, Odell
ri:ti-- . aTiMi. ui.n. t i .u

briHt:,SglpSaPvnB?-
(, grandchildren

d is

Man ConvictedOn
Driving Charge

the influence intoxicants, was
r;npr! S.Vl nnrl fnctc In a trial tit
jury completed In county court
Thursday afternoon. In addition.
his drivers' license was suspended'
for six months. j

Luvan Flores, held on a similar!
charge, changedhis plea from "not '

guilty" "guilty," and was fined I

$75 plus court expenses by Judge!
Walton Morrison.

Hold Batting Drill
Members of the Nathan's Jew-

elers, local semi-pr-o baseball club,
will hold a batting drill at the
Bombardier school west of town,
Manager Freddy Acton has an-
nounced.

The Gem Setters supposed
play Roscoehere last night but

the game was cancelled at the re-
questof the local management.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK 488
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Park Your Auto

In Right 'Stall
Chief Requests

Although violations of parking
regulations have' decreasedsharp
ly, one .frequent discrepancy con-

tinues to createa handicap in the
business district, the police de-

partmentreported today. '
Closer observance of parking

lines, especially in the meterarea,
will eliminate the trouble, W. D.
Green,,acting chief of police, said.

Green pointed out that some
motorists park their machines with
apparentdisregardfor lines which
have beenpainted on the streets,
and in some casesthey take up
two parkingspacesdespitethe fact
that their vehicles are in position
in relation to the parking meter.

The lines have been painted at
the correct angle, and drivers
should stop their cars within the
designated boundaries, with the
parking metersdirectly in front 'of

the-- windshield, Green said.

Salvation Army To
Ho Swim Classes

On the basisof a surveyin con-
nection with" the current Vacation
Bible school'at the Salvation Army,
three .swimming classes are con-
templated..

Capt. Olvy Sheppard said that
approximately two-thir- of those
attending the school, or 60 young-
sters, said they could not swim.
Accordingly, Monday the iirst ses-
sion of three classes will be held
at the Muny swimming pool for
candidates. On the basis of en-

rollment in the sections, plans will
be developed for continuation of
the classes.
'Capt. Sheppard plans to teach;

the nine to 12-ye-ar old boys; Leon
Bredemeyer the old
boys, and Mrs. (Capt.) Sheppard!
the nine to 15-ye-ar old girls. Ten-- j
tatively, two sessions per week
are contemplated for four to six
weeks.

Berry Will Assume
Natl. Guard Durias

AUSTIN, June IS. UV-W-hen Lt.
Gen. Fred L. Walker's resignation
as commanderof the Texas Nat
ional Guard becomeseffective July
31. State Adj. Gen. K. L. Berry
will take over the duty temporar
ily. Gov. Beauford Jesterhas an
nounced.

The governor said he planned
no appointment to the post before
the effective date of the resigna-
tion.

Walker's resignation was an-
nounced Wednesday.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO 8PMNO AND VICINITY Cltmdy

to parUr cloudy, somewhat cooler this
alternoon. warmer Saturday. .

Xxoected hlih today 77. low tonlcbt
SO; hlth Saturday 88.

V

WEST TEXAS Clear to narUy cloudy.
not aulte to warm In South Plaint and
upper porUoni ot Pecos Valley eastward
tills alternoon. little chante In tempera-
ture tonight: warmer in Panhandle and
South Plaint Saturday.

m

ZAST TEXAS Partly elondy. scattered
thnnderthowera In northeast and north
central portions; not quite to warm In
north and west central portions this alt-
ernoon, scattered thunderthowers near
upper coast, not quite to warm In north-
east portion tonlsht. Saturday partly
cloudy, warmer tn northwest portion.

TIM PER ATI) RU
City Max Min
Abilene Bg 63
AmarUlo 71 43
BIQ SPRING --..98 61
Chleaio S S2
Denyer . . . . : 44 33
El Paso . 91 67
Port Worth 9S 65
Garrestoo 90 78
New York 89 60
St. Louis 83 71

Local sunset today' 7:S3 p.m.: sunrise
Saturday. 338 a.m.

Markets
TORT WORTH. June 13. (AP CatUe

1.10O; calres 330: steady to weak, me
dium to rood slauthter steers and year-lin- ts

18.00-21.0- lew rood fat cows
around 17.50; common to medium 12.30--
16.50: cood and choice (at calres 19.00--
22.50; medium butcher-calve-s 13.30-18.0-

stocker calves and yearllnts 13.0022.30.
Hots 300: butcher hots steady with top

25. '0: tood and choice hots 180300 lb.
24. --23.00; tood and choice 130-17-5 lb.
23.2524.50: sows strom to unevenly hith-
er 20.50-21.5-

Sheep 7.000: cenerally steady: medium
to tood sprint lambs 17.00-2- 0 00: me
dium to tood shorn lambs 16

stocker and Teeder lambs 10.0015.50; old
ewes an ated wethert 4.00-8.0-

COTTON
NEW YORBT. June 13. fAP) Cotton fu-

tures told off more than 81 a bale in
early deallnts today but displayed ral- -
lytnr tendencies In later deallnts. Scat-
tered liquidation wis Influenced by lev- -
orahlr nriTltp rrnn anri Antlniirf
mill stlllnt of surplus cotton. Active cor
ennt in nearby July accounted for the
later upturn.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 13. fAP Demand

for stocks Uthtened considerably In
market. A number or leaders re-

treated fractionally althouth occasional
reslstsnt spots persisted.

Deallnts proceeded at the quiet pace
that characterized early sessions this
week. Definite direction was lacktnt.
and near midday, the list presented a
mixed appearance.

American Telephone dipped to another
new 1947 low.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hojri and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Biz Spring, Texas

L I. STEWART I

Appliance Store

AU Xypea

Electric & Gas Appliance.
Dealer

ButaneGas
306 Gregg St. Phone 1021

PsychiatristsOn

Big Spring State
Failure of the 50th legislatureto

provide for psychiatrists at the
Big Spring State hospitaldoes not
mean that there are no psychia-
trists on the hospital staff.

As a case in point, Dr. A. M.
Bowden, superintendent and medi-
cal director,cited Dr. JohnP. How-se-r,

a member of the staff, who
is a member of the American
Psychiatric association and has
had 20 years experience in the
field. He was formerly with the
Veterans Administration as a psy-

chiatrist before his retirement. Dr.
Bowden considers him one of the
outstanding psychiatrists in the
state.

Most of the other staff mem-
bers, under terms of the legis

Funds
(Continued from fate On)

grantedwas $1,380,052,335less than
the VA has this year.

The committee said lis cut would
not fmpair veterans' benefits or
require the reduction o "even one

penny in financial assistance"to

eligible veteransand their depend
ents.

The commitee cut $38,959,220

from administrativefunds to force

a reduction of 10.000 in the number
of VA employes, leaving 205,000
fnr npyt vear.

Civil Service commission: cut
$759,000 from the $260,063,000 It
requested,with the explanation
that the numberof federalemploy--

ei is exnected to drop from t,iw,- -

000 on June 30 of this year to
1,500,000 a year later.

TVdpral Communications Com
mission: gien $1,260,000 less than
the $7,300,000 it sought and denied
$375,000 for a special telegraph
investigation.

Federal Works agency: given
$332,375,727 of the $378,260,059 it
asked. The committee cut $5,000,-oo-o

from the crade-crossln- K pro
gram and $31,288,854 from the
federal-ai- d postwar nignway pro-
gram.

National Advisory comittee tor
Aeronautics: given all but $390,
000 of the $43,639,000 lt asKed, in
rliirlinc funds for develoDlnC culd
ed missiles and planes of unprece
dented speed to Keep tne u. t.
on top in aviation.

One Of Suspects
Wanted Here Gets
Prior Sentence

Sheriff Bob Wolf, who went to
Canyon Thursday to pick up two
men wanted in connection with the
theft of half a dozen pigs from the
Big Spring State hospital, return-
ed with only one.

. C. Parker, one of the accused
receiveda 15-ye-ar sentence in that
city on a statutorychargeand will
be sent direcUy to the state peni
tentiary at Huntsville.

John Cantrell, who was sentenc
ed to four years in Canyon on a
charge of stock theft, will under
go trial here. He is confined to
the county jail.

Blue Lodge Elects
Gross As Master

Eugene Gross was elected wor
shipful masterof the Masonic Blue
lodge when officers were named
Thursday evening.

He succeedsBert Shive as head
of the lodge. Gross will be suc--
ceded as senior warden by T R.
(Catfish) Morris. Other officers
elected were A. A. McKinney, jun-
ior warden; G. W. Dabney, treasur-
er; Bill Lowe, secretary; and H.
D. Stewart, tiler. Installation is
scheduled for later in the month.

Knott School Bid
Deadline Is Set

Bids for six Knott school build-- f

ings, placed on the auction block!
when "it became assuredthat the
new $90,000 brick building would
be ready for occupancy by the fall
term, must be in the hands of
either the county superintendent or
Homer Barnes, superintendent at
Knott, no later than 2 p. m. Satur-
day.

The Knott school board, which
must pass upon the offers, have
the privilege of rejecting 'any or
all the bids.

Staff Of

Hospital
lature's definition (physician with
six years experience In treatment
of mental diseases) could, qualify
as psychiatrists.

Under terms of the eleemosy
nary bill, the distinction between
psychiatristandphysician is large
ly In a salary differential.. For
some reason,the legislaturefailed
to list a psychiatrist designation
for Big Spring Statehospital," des-

pite the fact that there are staff
memberswho satisfy the require
ments.

Only one reason could be as
cribed: That the Big1 Spring State
hospital Is the smallest of the
state's hospitals for mentally ill
and carries a modestpatient load
in comparison to others.

Death Claims

Mrs. Mayfield
Mrs. Hazel Lor en Mayfield, 26

died at a local hospital at 5 p. m.
Thursday. She had been "taken to
the hospital Monday.

Services were set for 5 p. in.
Friday at the Nalley chapel with
Herbert L. Newman, Church of
Christ minister, Officiating Burial
will be in the Coahoma cemetery.

X long time residentof Coahoma,
she had recently lived in Houston.
Survivors include her husband,W.
F. Mayfield, Houston: her mother,
Mrs. EmmaFrancesDunivan, Coa-

homa, a daughter,Peggy JoPerry;
three brothers,, William Homer
Dunivan, Houston,-- J. T. Dunivan,
Mars Hill, N. C; Dr. R. "B.
Dunivan, Seagraves; five nieces
and one nephew.

Pallbearers were to be W. I.
Fuller, W, F. Jayes,Jack Sheppard
O. J. Watts, Neil Barnaby, Bill
Hunter.

E. W. Hodges Infant
Is Taken By Death

Final services for the infant
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Hodges, who passed away in a
local hospital at 8:30 o'clock this
morning will be conducted at the
Eberley Funeral home at 5 p. m.
Saturday.Rev. Dick. O'Brien will
officiate.

The child, born Thursday, was
not immediatelynamed.

Survivors include her parents,a
brother. Earnest F. Hodges; a
sister, Dorothy May Hodges, the
maternal grand mother, Mrs Dale
Williams, of Big Spring; the pat-

ernal grand mother, Mrs. G. A.
Lovelace, Harlingen; the patern-
al great grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Williams, --Harlingen:
and the maternal great grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. Green, Albany.

Burial will take place in the
local cemetery.

VISITING IN STRAWN
Mrs. Ben Hawkins and daughter.

Judy, are visiting Mrs. Hawkins'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lati-
mer in Strawn. They expect tobe
gone until about July 4.

All matter Is composed of 92
kinds of material which are called
elements" by chemists and physi

cists.

BEST SHINES
IN 20WN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

TiilorcJ to fit the architecture
of your dome, SLATS-O-WOO-

swmnj! ere jood
looking, long I'slins end
economical. A phone cell
will bring out our designerto
give you Ircc eitinwte o
thcie custom built aids te
comforttble living.

lUTS-OWSQ-
D

Thorp Paint Store
ill Runnels Phone 5G

NEIL G. HILLIARD
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM

STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TO

602 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GENERAL ACCOUNTING AUDITING INCOME TAX

For

Father gives to your welfare-an- d --future
unstintingly ; . . and.Hi satisfying.returnis

your succesa 'plus--i on
Father'sDay . ; .""'Here- - are af itav'morelasti

minute gift suggestionZoti Dad.

Fathers Day June 15th

SHIRTS . . . White and Fancy. .- -. .--. . . 225 to iJS$

Marxman PIPES . 8.50 to. 10.00

RONSON TJGHTERS i . . . ... . . 5:50 to 6.00

PAJAMAS 3.95 to 10.95

TIES 1:00 to 5.00

BELTS ,. . .--. . . .- -. . .--. . 1.50 to TJSO

TIE CHAINS 1.50 to 5.00

KEY - CHAINS . . ..J : . . . . T.f . 2.50 to 3.50

BILL FOLDS 5.00 & 6.00

Summer Wash ROBES 7.50 &. 12.96

SPORT SHIRTS ." 2.95 to 10.95

SWIM TRUNKS 3.50 k 4.95

SOCKS . 50c to 1.10

OLD SPICE SHAVING LOTION .... 1.00 &: 1.75

OLD SPICE SETS 1.25 to 5.00

SLACKS 8.50 to 18.50

HATS (Straws) 2.95 to 12.50

HANDKERCHIEFS 50c to- - 1.00

LUGGAGE 49.50 to 88.50

SHICK INJECTOR. RAZOR 125--

DOPP KITS 8.95

TIE RACKS 4 1.00 & 2.95

SPORT COATS 80.00 & 37.50

SHORTS 55c to 1.50

GOLF SHIRTS 3.50 & 7.50

GOLF SOCKS : 65c

GIBSON FATHER'S DAY CARDS

() PlusTax.

Gift
Mail

U. S. Postoffice

of &

WANT

L.

riipmii ap
"41 nP I II II S-- III"

Blue Won
Dad

Wrapping
Wrapping
Sub StationNo. L

ADS GET RESULTS

Br
I f A ...aT'J
frJs

Home Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes

HERALD

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT NEWMAN, Minister

5EKVICE5

t.??r eH
LORD'S DAY

First Service 9:00 A. M.
Bible School 10:00 A.M.
SecondService 10:50 A. M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:30 P.M.
Preaching 7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30 P.M.

THURSDAYy
Ladies' Bible Class 10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00 to 12:00 (KBST)
"WANTED. A MAN" Ezk. 22:26

A Spedial Father's Day Sermon

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
"THE WORLD TURNED UPSIDE DOWN" Acts 17:8

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church Sixth & Mala


